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WE'LL MAKE ' 
OUR FRIENDS ANi) 
RELATIVES FEEL 
WELCOME;: WHEN 
T~£Y COME HOME. 

'. ' 

U N Divisions in Pyongyang Ch~seP~nacea 
Me~t Moderate 'Resistance ~~~~r.1n~~I~~~::.: 
Almond to Head * * * * * * aga, III., was chosen Thursday as 

~~~~a~~~. conclusion of fhe Seoul U.S. Casualty Total !~~:.criPt for the ]950 Panacea 

, An Eighth army spokesman said The scripts were judged by the 

Wonsan T roops ::~e:~lp~~~~~:~: :e:s;:~an~~id~~ For Korea at 26,083 ~:~~~~:fstu~e;~n:~~~eft~~~ 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) !\PI - Three 

Un ited Nations divisions fanned 
out through the heavily populated 
western hal! of Pyongyang against 
light to moderate resistance to
day, bent on completely securing 
the city by nightfall. 

From the North Korean east 
coast, • at Wonsan, came the sur
prise announcement that 10th 
cQrps commander Maj. Gen. E.M. 
Almond had arrived at Wonsan 
airbase to take command of all 
UN forces on the east coast. 

-The announcement carried the 
Implication of new allied blows 
at the already confused and 
beaten enemy. 
The 10th corps carried out the 

surpri~e landing at Inchon jn 
South Korea and the liberation 01 
Seoul, springing the trap which 
turned the tide of the South Ko
rean campaign and Jed to the vir
tual destuction 01 the 200,OOO-man 
Cummunist army. 

Almond's command included the 
U. S. Fit'st marine brigade and 
the U.S. Seventh infantry, neither 
of whom have been heard from 

morning. WASHINGTON (JP) _ The an- selected the winning play on the * * * nounced total of American dead basis of quality of writing and 

N F rmosa I SU in the Korean fighting has risen economy of production. o 0 s e to 4,036, total casualties to 26,,,; Panacea is scheduled for pro-
083. duction wme time in December. 

In Wake Parleys In making the announcement "In &be Pink" Is the stOry of 
I Thursday, the defense department three former ~vy men wbo &,0 

, WASHINGTON IIPI - President said the figures represent casuaL- back to the Pacific Island where 
Truman said angrily Thursday ties reported to next of kin tbey foucht durin&, the war. The 
night tbat he and Gen. Douglas through Friday, Oct. 13. The total men, a writer, a student and a 
MacArthur did not settle any dif- does not reflect all casualties suf- vaudeville player, are lIearchlnr 
ferences over Formosa at their fered up to that time, because or for Ute l ame ~Uve elr!. 
Wake island conference because time consumed collecting and The title is taken from the 
there were none to be settled. checking the reports. tact that the navy vetcrans get 

He told his press conference Tbe casuaUy total, 1,920 larr- involved with a group of na tive 
that administration policy on the er than that announced a week Communists, headed by the vet-
Chinese Nationalist isLand strong- previously, included 17,711 eran&' island sweetheart. 
hold was settled four or f ive weeks wounded and 4,336 mlssln&' In 10 Lyrics 
before his 14,400-mile flj ght Lo acUon. or the mlsslnr, 366 
the Pacific for his first face-to- since have returned to military 
face meeting with the general. control, and 107 are J1sted as 

That made it unnecessary lor captured or Interned by the en
him to discuss Formosa with emy. 
MacArthur, he said testily, be- The army reported 22,838 of 
cause the general is loyal to his the casualties, including 3,394 dead 
nation, his position and his com- and 15,268 wounded. 
mander-in-ch ieI, the President. The marine corps lost 2,880, in-

As for MacArth'ur's loyalty to eluding 549 dead and 2,309 wound
h is foreign poliCY, the President ed. 
said he hoped and wished some The airforce total was 169, in
newspapers were equally Joyal. cludihg 51 dead and 10 wl\Unded. 

Brookings said that he has writ
ten 10 song lyr ics for the show, 
and that the music is now being 
composed. 

Brookings, a dramatic art ma
jor, sa id he wrote the script two 
summers ago with the idea of a 
Panacea show in mi nd. He brought 
the plate up to date th is fall by 
cutting and !llaking revisions. 

In Many Pia,.. 

Building a Winner ... They Hope 

Brookings had never had a 
COurre in play-wri ting, but he 
has been in many plays. Last year 
at Un iversity theater he played 
Sgt. Evans in "Command Deci
sion" and Straker in "Man and 
Superman." 

(Dall, I .. ,a. PlIolo) 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON MEMBERS were bUllly conatructln&, their float entry Th1ll'llday t il l' the 
Itcond anDual Homecominl parade today at ., p.m. Nbrl,. to entries will be eompetlnr for trophies 
to be awarded at the pep rally followllll' &be parade. Left to rlrht are Ronald Kudart, A3, 
Mount Vernon; William W. lace, C3, Mancheater; Ernest wUt, AZ, Perry, and Jack 8ahteld, AI, 
)\lIrllnltcID. ' 

During the summer he was an 
actor with the Penin'sula Players, 
a stock company in F ish Creek, 
Wis. The company staged II musi
cal at the season's end. 

An a rmy signal corp veteran, 
Brooking was active in camp 
shows and USO musicals while 
stationed at Fort Monmouth, N.J. 

Coder Tells policy 
For Reserve Vets 

SUI students In the reserve 
corps who arc called to active 
duty will recive subsistence al
lowance for the fun month in 
which they are called, veteran's 
administration officials 5 a id 
Thursday. 

Whether reservlsts are called on 
the first or the last day of tbe 
month, they will receive subsist
ance allowance only lOr the month 
in which they are called. 

This means that anyone called 
on the last day of the month will 
receive that month's 8ubsistanee, 
and anyone called on the l lrst or 
later will receive a full allow
nnee for the month , l1e snid. 

. 

Slate Schools Need 
Building Programs, 
Better Pay: Survey 

Salary raises for staff and 
ulty members, a $45-million b~ 
ing program and concentratiolli 
vocational teacher training 
grams at one state institution \: 
among the proposals include 
a renort of a survey of Iowa 
sti tutions of higher learning. 

The repor t was delivered tt 
state board of education Thur 
at a meeting In the senate l 
bel' of Old Capitol. 

Reporting on Iowa educt 
were Prot. George D. Strayer, 
lumbla university, director oj 
study, and Dean Emeritus AI 
J. Klein, Ohio State univel 
associate director. 

Salary Increase 
The surveyors recommend 

blal~ket seven-and-one-halt 
cent increase in sa laries of 
academic personnel. Klein est 
ed that the increase would 
the state abou t $393,000 a ' 

An overall increase in fa 
salaries at the three . tate! 
ported Institutions of h i 
' earulnl would cOllt the sta\ 
estimated $550,000 a year. , 
This would bring the sa lar 

el in Iowa to a level ap 
mately equal to salary sc~ 
eight other midwestern stal 
versitics, Klein said. 

The surveyors paid par 
attention to the needs of 
State Teachers college. 
Falls. They suggested (l) II 
L1ate degree program fol' , 
leading to a masters deg 
education and (2 ) an incre 
the schooi's annual salary 
priations amounting to $150 
year. 

May Lose Ratinl' 
Klein warned that ISTC i, 

competing with large midw 
universities for faculty me. 
and unless salaries are Inc\. 
the Cedar Falls school wit 
Its high national rating. 

He told the board that m 
the buildings now in use at 
[SC and ISTC al'e obsolet 
a 15-year building prograrr 
cost an estimated $3-millid 
year Is needed at once. 

"U Is not Impossible that 
institution (SUI) mlr ht Sl 

day have to close Its doors 
cause Us utilities tailed to III' 
tlon," hc said. 
One of the items ineluder 

the 1951-53 budget request I 
usnpecified sum for power J1 
expansion. 

The surveyors said there is 
sulficient demand for school 
perintendents and vocatl 
teachers, such as agriculture 
home economics, to warrant tI 
training at more than one s 
instituuon. 

They said the only state-Ill 
ported school now tralnl. 
school superintendents is SUI. I 
They urged that vocatiol 

t('~cher tr~ ining programs be I 
roited to ISO. 

.Oh, What a nonCl8l'ful ' Mon-ih! 
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U.onlo,. by O •• r,. III.ek, 

AUGUST HEAT IN OCTOBER lent SUI coeds drlftln&' la.lly down the Iowa river thlB week. The 
hot weather (Thursday's blrb-'71) meant they cOllld enjoy lummer spor&8--but to Johnson county 
fumen It mean~ that crops were belnr hurt. Elsewhere ID &be country the weadler wu plILyr_ 
trlcu, too. In Chlca.o a Na&lonal leacue Ice boeke,. came had to be canceled because th. Chlcqo 
stadium reported It could Dot provld, lee .,...tee - for the flnt time In stadium blltory. In tile 
cult statel a new hurricane was movlnr qaiDa. the JI'Iorida cout with peak \viDcII eltlmated a& 
70 mlJM an honr. 

-
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breakfast at i~~ ' U~ft.. J J." 
by an "1" club meeting and buJ. 
fet. Two track events and a girls' 
hockey game are also scheduled 
for Saturday morning. 

At 1;30 p.m. Saturday, tbe 
Iowa Hawkeyes will meet the 
Purdue BolJermake... In Iowa 
Stadium. 

Homecomln&' Dance 

The climax of the weekend will 
be Saturday night with a double 
pe rformance of the Dolphin show, 
and the Homecoming dance. DOll 
Terry's band is scbeduled to play. 

During the dance intermission, 
Francine Kruse, A3, Vinton, Dol
phin queen, and her attendants 
will be presented. A male quar
tet and ukelele sextet will enter
tain. "The Roaring Twenties," Is 
tbe theme ot the dance. 

A 28-loot corn monument, de
slmed by GladyS Booth. AZ, Olln
lon, was erected on the west 
campUi of Old Capitol by en&l
neerln. students. Corn was _d 
In the project for tbe tlrat time 
alnce 194'1. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, and Rep. 
Thomas E. Martin arc among the 
Iowa officials who will attend the 
weekend celebration. 

Rally Broadcast 

WSUI-KSUI will broadcast the 
parade and pep rally toniaht at 
7:30. Dave Stashower, chief an
nouncer, and Hal Hart, sports di
rector, will describe the parade 
and air talks by featured person
alities at the rally. 

Prof. Lewis C. Zop!, Homecom
ing committee chairman, said the 
incomplete bad,e sales retUl'Dl of 
11,000 was "about avera,e for a 
fint day'. badge sales." 



~.ULI\ Market "i1lnS Aner ~IOW Start 
NEW YORK (JP) - The stock 

m:ll ket turned balky Thursday af
ter breezing ahead to a 20-year 
high on Wednesday. 

At the tinal bell gains outnu",
bered issues by by an exceeding
ly ~lim margin - 489 Issues up 
against 41111 down out of a total 
1,11>7 traded. •. 

Trading volume toppe<f'lthe 2-
million share mark foJ"~ the" thirtl 
day in II row. Sales ' of 2,250,000 
shares compared with 2,410,010 
Wednesday. 

The Associated Press 60 - stock 
average inched up .1 of one poi~t 
to 84.9, tops siDce late February. 
193!. Small advances in the iT\
dustrial and utility groups con
trasted with a minor setback in 
the rails. 

Soybeans Rise 
CHICAGO l1l'i - Soybean fu

tures , which advanced the 10-cent 
limit Wednesday, dropped around 
three to four cents a bushel at 
t he opening of the board of trade, 
but late in the session recouped 
nll of Its losses and rose above 
Wednesday's close. 

The early selling in soybeans 
resulted from an accumulation of 
overnight ~elling orders following 
the 10-cent limit rise which de
veloped Wednesday in the last 
few moments of trade. But active 
buying soon developed on the de
cline and offerings became light
er. Later prices rallied sharply 
and made net gains of Jfz to 1-
cent a bushel. Then prom - taking 
tended to check the advance. A 
mild rece~sion followed. 

Another factor supporting the 
soybean market was a report that 
Ihe ECA had granted China and 
Formosa $2,292,000 for soybeans, 
as well as the sale of <4.00,000 bu
shel!. of that grain to Denmark. 

Sonds Rebound 
NEW YORK (IP) - U.s. treasury 

bonds struck the bottom of a sharp 
two-day decline Thursday and 
then gently rebounded. 

Exchange trading in corporate 
and foreign bonds totaled $3,612,-
000, par value, of which '1,470,000 
was turned over in a busy la!.t 
hour. Wednesday's total wall $4,-
090,000. 

WSUI ipROGRAM CALENDAR 
• rl •• y, 0 ...... ~, ItM 

':00 a.m. Momlnll Chapel 
8:IS a.m. Momln. Roundup 
':30 •. m. Surveyor Modem Europe 
1:20 •. 1Il.. Wom~n·. News 
9 :30 •. m . Baker's Dozen 

10:00 •. m. The BooluJhell 
10:15 •. m. Bit. "rom Books 
10:4.5 a.m. Music of Manhattan 
11 :00 a.m. ne Music BOx 
11 :10 a.m. Slale and Loeal H ...... 
11:30 a.m. Vlnce.nt Lopez 
11 :45 a.m. Here's To Vete ..... na 
12:PO noon Rhythm RambiN 
12 :30 p.m. World News 
12:45 p .m. Sporis Round ora", .. 
1:00 p.m. Mus"'al Chats 
2 :00 p.m. State and Local He •• 

2:15 p.m . 
2:30 p .m . 
I:. p .m. 
3:30 p.m. 
.:30 p.m. 
s:oo p.m. 
S:IO p .m . 
5:45 p .m . 
d : OO p .m. 
• :55 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
7::» p.m. 

.:3Op.m. 
, :.p.m. 
8 :5G p.M. 

110:00 p .m . 
lO :15 p .m . 

U.-ten .nd Learn 
Late 11th Century Millie 
A.fternoon Roundup 
Platter Plekup 
Tea Time Metod les 
ChJJdren'5 Hour 
World News • 
Spor1a TIme 
Dlnnft" II our 
Hew. Reacliln .. 
Concert C1AYlca 
Homecomlnc P8nde • Pep 
Rally 
Music: lor- the COnnoiaseur 
Cem~ Bftop 
Sporu HlahJlahu 
Davs Summary 
INON OIT 

_JlU1tl~~ 
tlon Disclosed 

Democrats are pinning their 
hopes this time largely on labor 
support, the Du({ - Grundy split 
in the GOP, and disclosure of 
corruption in Philadelphia. 

The Philadelphia t candals con
tributed to a Democratic victory 
in the municipal elections there 
last year. 

The DUff-Grundy split is deep
rooted. DuCr won the senatOrial 
nomination aCter a bitter cam
paign in which he ran as a "lib
eral" opposing the "old guard" 
forces of Joseph R. Grundy, for 20 
years the t trong man of the Penn
sylvania GOP. Grundy's choice 
was conservative Rep. John C. 
Kunkel. 

Medical Association 
Outlaws Mercy Killings 

NEW YORK r~ - The World 
Medical association (WMA) voted 
recently to condemn mercy kill
ings - euthanasia - after two 
physicians declared "many a doc
tor" is doing it now. 

The resolution was pasted after 
a spirited debate. 

Dr. s.G. Sen of Indja and Dr. 
~.A. Gregg of Great Britain said 
many doctors at some time have 
used drugs to speed the death of 
incurable patients suffering great 
pain. 

But Dr. Marcel Poumailloux of 
France declared, "I lost my own 
mother by a terrible cancer last
ing for weeks and weeks, and none 
of my colleagues thought of short
ening her lite to alleviate her suf
Lering." 

The resolution calls euthanasia 
"contrary to the public interest 
lind to medical principles as well 
as to natural and civil rllhta. ' 

'Boots and Saddles' Korean War Automobile Engineers Hide 
Illustrates Fate No Secrets from Competitors 
Of Aggressor By NORMAN meDOL ON 

NEW YORK 1/'1 - The events in 
Korea illustrate once more the 
fate of the aggressor when he 
tackles the powerful nations 
which are allied for peace, Hugh 
Baillie, president of The United 
Press, said recently. 

Baillie, recently returned from 
the Korean battlefront, addressed 
the autumn meeting of the New 
York state Society oC Newspaper 
Editors. 

"The aggressor being ready," 
Baillie said, "has t'he initiative a t 
the tart. He coun ts on 1.he peace
lui nations being unprepared or 
unwilling to fight. He begins by 
pursumg them and humiliating 
them, and he ends up having his 
brains beaten out. We have seen 
this happen several times since 
1914, twice in Europe, once In the 
Pacific and now in Korea." 

Gis Outnumbered 
Baillie arrived at the Taegu 

front in Korea when the area held 
by the United Nations troops had 
been reduced to one-half the size 
of the state of Connecticut. 

"These kids in foxholes were 
fighting an army of 200,000 Reds, 
with such assistance as could ' be 
rendered by hastily reorganized 
South Korean unHs and] ,500 Bri
tish," Baillie said. "AI that timc 
the American artillery was ra-
1I0ned to 20, rounds per gun a 
day." 

Bnil1ie said that General Walk
er recalled the demobilization ot 
the U.S. army after the last war 
and commcnted, "I participated In 
the destruction of the greatest 
fighting machine the world has 
ever seen - the army ot the 
United States, at the end of the 
last war. Now we have to put it 
together again as best we can." 

vin Hopes for Change in Russian Policy The UP president said, "One of 
the bigl(est lessons to be learned 
from this war is that our mili

lien, however, th, t the west must tary establishment never again 
be strong befor It ean be to1er- should be reduced below the point 
ant. and must know the kind of of safety, where it is not strong 
world It wants and stick up lor it. enough to take the field of battle 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
P Forelll'o Afralrs Analy t 

'/tain's Ernest Bevin apparent
; more hopeful than mo~t 
rican otrlclals that the show
I between Russia and' the 

brought on by the Korelln 
may result in some chan,e 

' ussian policy and perhaps a 

;~ foreign secretary, spe,ikidg 
rliament, Indicated a slight

'armer attitude toward sug
ons for renewed four - tlOwer 
ercncs. He made the rC! erva-

The speech follows severaL sug- ngainst any adversary. 
gestions, Including one bv Ru sian "The cost of this false economy 
Foreign Mi nister Andrei V~sh.in- can be counted In the dead, the 
sky, for another try at negotlOtmg I mutilated, the captured and the 
peace in the cold war. butchered American lads In Ko-

Rus_ian refusal to be represent- rca, plus the bill in dollars which 
ed on the Korean rehabilitation I the taxpayer will foot, and Which 
committee. because North Korea will run into the biJlions. Best ad
will not be r('present('o as an I ministration estimates are that 
('ntlly, seems more indicative nr the Korean war will cost at leos t 
her real Intent. $IO-billion." 

TI~--~--~~~~~~ 

icific Islanders Teach UN About Trusteeship 
fly HAROLD KAUFMANN 
Central PrCIIs Staff Writer 
• trusteeship mission in New 
inca and the war in Ko rea 
uld seem to have little, If any, 
mection. But they do. An im
'inn! one. 
rhe experience this mission has 
lned in New Guinea and other 
ckward areas, added to thal of 
her such missions, may one day 
ove Invaluable if a temporary 
j.lsteeship is put into effect in 
orea. The United Nations might 
)l1sider such a plan. 
A primary function of all mis
ons is to meet the people of Lh e 
nd they are visiting. In New 
uinea this was accomplished at 
"kivung" - native lorm of town 

leeting in which tribal repr.esen
tives congregate to air their 

iews and grievances. Here .ad-
ninistrators and mission members 
Jiscussed, advised and took notes 
n all small dllterences. Impor-

tant matters of policy were re
ferred back to the U~ Trustee
ship council In a forma'! report: 

Natives Studied 
Melanesians, Papuans, Microne

sians and Polynesians make up 
the bulk ot New Guinea's popula
tion. They total an estimated 1-
million. Non-natives number only 
about 6,000. 

In traveling through native vil
lages, where as many "kivungs" 
as possible are held, the many as
pects of native lite are studied. 

i 

These include foods, tools, monies. 
h:mdicrafts and native hospitality 
and customs. Educational facilii
ties are eyed closely. 

Since the UN is aware that un
informed populations are vulner
able to undemocratic ideas, the 
mission's program is to provide as 
many ~chools as po ·sible. Church 
schools help out considerably and 
the mission visits many during iL~ 
journey. 

ndvancement or the inhabitants of 
th trust territories. 

3 - To aid their progressive 
development toward self-govern
ment or independence in accord
ance with the wishes ol their peo
ple. 

4 - To encourage respect tor 
human rights and fundamental 
frcedoms for all without distinc
tion as to race, sex, language or 
Icliglon. 

People 1I0stlle 5 - To encourage recognition of 
There is an enormous complex- the interdependence of the people~ 

ity of languages and customs. Tra- Of the world. I 
ditionally hostile groups are hesi- 6 - To ensure equal treatment 
tant to trust their former enemies. in social, economic and COIl1-
These obstac1 s materially slow mercial malters ror all members of 
down the campaign of education the United Nations and their na
and rehabilitation. The huge area ticnals. 
to be covered is another important 7 - To provide treatment for 
factor. the nationals of member nations 

The New Guinea Trusteeship in the administration of justice, 
territory occupies 93,000 quare provided this does not conflict 
miles on more than 600 islands . with the attainment of the other 
Many of these are burned-out vol- objectives of the trusteeship sys
canoes. Most of the land is moun- tem. 
tainous and covercd with dense UN experience in administra
vegetation. Rainfall is abundant, tion stems back to 1946, when 
making transportation difficult at ejght territorielf under mandate of 
times and sudden downpours often the League of Nations were put 
interfere with the work of the under territoriai agreements by 
"kivungs." the general assembly. Today, the 

Mi sion' Purpose UN flag flies side by side with 
The work of the administrator. that of the administering authori

and of the missions primarily is: ty and territorial tlag of lO far-
1 - To further international flung territories. If the plan is 

peace and security. found applicable to Korea the 
2 - To pI'omote the political, trusteeship mission will be ready 

eCElnomic, social and educational I to sliP in. ~ / 

l . . 
NA'J'&" Ii: aclclresRe!l repres~nutlves at Vunkakalkalulu 
Ilabaal's .Ilelmber area. The UN leot the mission to New Guinea and other baekward areal to meet 
the people .... stuu their 'fay of . lite, Such expeclHlons wW prove Invaluable In seilln, UP 
truateeabJPII In eellntrlea lucb u Korea. 

DETROIT (UP)-The best-kept secret in the automobile 
industry is the fltct that there aren't many secrets at all. 

On the surface, of course, everything is cloak and dagger. 
nd as far· as the public is concerned, it's all hush-hush . 

But don't think Chrysler is going to surprise anyone at 
General Motors or Ford when it uncorks its 19.51 engines. 

Details of the forthcoming new 
GM models? Certain experts at 
Chrysler can tell you all about 
them - but won't. 

And Ford's new automatic 
transmission? A Studebaker ~
gineer could have given a two
hour lecture on the details more 
than a year ago . 

members are betraying th 'Jr 
trusts as employes of a company 
that may be planning to starUe 
the motoring public with a new 
concept of design a few years 
from now. 

Spy System 
Sounds like there's a master 

espionage system operating in au
tomotive circles, but it's not that 
complicated. 

Auto companies encourage their 
engineering experts to join the 
organization. If other firms learn 
a few secrets about their plans, 
they in turn will gain in know
how the same way. 

The men developing styling and 
engineering Improvements on the 
cars of the future are human be
ings, just like the housewife who 
can't resist telling her bridge club 
about her husband's five - dollar 
raise. 

And the public benefits too, in 
better cars and voluntary stand
ardization in such things as bump
er heights, oil viscosity, lighting 
and fan belts. 
and fan belts. 

That's why secrets don't stay 
s cret long, at least among the in
siders. 

The lew secrets that aren't 
common knowledgE!' among auto 
executives and their engineers 
sometimes are learned the hard 
way. 

Probably the most lmportant 
unoWcial clearing house lor oth
erwise "classified" Information is 
the nation-wide Society of AutQ: 
motive Engineers. With headquar
ters in New York, the influential 
SAE has 15,000 members who 
meet regularly to discuss mututI 
problems. 

Five thousand dollars more a 
year or so will bring a danger
ously good engineer from one com
pany to another. As a last resort, 
that's the way a tough secret can 
be bought. 

TARGET FOR REORGANIZING 

You'll find a lot of interest ing 
things in papers and talks pre
!ented by engineers trom hotly
competing auto companies at SAE 
meetings, but no real secrets. 

Those come out in post-meeting 
discussions, when a iTOUP ot the 
boys repair to the bar. 

WASHINGTON IlPI - The Citi
zens committee for the Hoover re
nort listl'd the veterans adminis
tration Thursday as a top target 
!(l- anvernment reorganization. It 
said the agency is "frightfully in
e!icient." The committee said that 
hal! of the original Hoover com
mjssion recommendations have al-

This does not mean that SA~ ready been realized. • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the PresldeDt'. office, Old Capitol 

Friday, October 20 Monday, October 23 
7:00 p.m. _ Homccoming Pa- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 
racle. Tuesday, October 24 

8:00 p.m. - Pep rolly, (imme- 2:00 p.m. - The University 
diately following parade) Old Cap- Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 
itol campus Iowa Memoriol Union. 

8:30 p.m. _ The Dolphin show, 7:30 p.m. - College oC Law lec-
"Manhattan Serenade," Fieldhouse ture series, senate chamber, Old 
pool. Capitol. 

8:45 p.m. _ Homecoming Open 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
House, Iowa Memorial Union. for Experimental BiolOgy and 

8:00 p.m. _ University Play, Chemistry. Room 175, Medical 
"Green Grow the Lilacs." Theatre. Laboratory. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
aturday, October 21 "Grecn Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. 

8:30 a.m. - ODK society break- Wednesday, October 25 
fast, Hotel Jefferson 8:00 p.m. - Concert, Univel'sity 

9:00 a .m. - Hockcy game, wo- Chorus, Iowa Memorial Union. 
men's athletic field. 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

10:00 a.m. - "I" Club meeting, department of psyehology, speak
Community building (College and ers: PI·O!. Lewis, Dahlstrom and 
Gilbert). Benton. Room 104, East hall. 

10:30 a.m. - College open house, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
deans and staff members in their "Green Grow the Lilacs ," Theatre. 
offices. Thursday, October ,26 

10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet .4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
-Purdue. speaker: Prof. Louis Alley. Sen-

1:30 p.m. - Football: Purdue ate chamber, Old Capitol 
vs. Iowa, stadium 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m.-The 001- "Green Grow the Lilacs," Thealre. 
phin show, "Manhattan Serenade," Friday, October 27 
!ieldhouse pool. 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. - Two con-

8:00 R.m. - Homecoming party, certs, "Jazz at the Philarmonic." 
Iowa Memorial Union. Io wa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Green Grow the Lilacs," Theatre. "Gteen Grow the Lilacs," Theatrc. 

(For information rersrdln .. dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Nollces mus' be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding t .rst Jlublicatlon; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEc.mLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in con
ference room one of the Iowa Un
ion. Members and friends are in
vited to attend. 

ALL UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
will close at 12 noon Saturday, 
Oct. 21, for Homecoming. 

, 
. QUADRANGLE MOTION PIC,

TURE company has openings for 
students interesteei in writing 
screen narration, sound recording 
and movie editing. ThDse inter
ested should submit written appli
cations giving name, address, 
phone number and qualifications, 
to Hal Davidson, Quadrangle dor
mitory association. 

for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINARawill meet 
Friday, Oct. 20, at 4:30 p.m. ill 
room 201 , Zoology building. Her
man Tharp oC the zoology depart
ment will discuss Free Amino 
Acids In Grasshopper Eggs by 
Paper Partition Chromatography. 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
at the Armory at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 20, lor the Homecoming 
parade and at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Armory Saturday, Oct. 21, for 
th,e game. Dress blue uniforms 
wIn be worn for the game Satur
day. Attendance is compulsory. 

ISENIOR STUDENTS interested 
BOTANY SEMINAR will meet in obtaining teaching positions 

Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in next year will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
the geology lecture room. Prof. G. Tuesday, Oct. 24, in room 221A, 
W. Martin will speak on his ex- Schaeffer hall. 
periences in travel throughout i 
Sweden and England dlJIlng the TAU BETA PI, honorary en
summer of 1950. Colored slides of gineering fraternity, will hold its 
plant life In Sweden and England mbnthly student-faculty breakfast 
will be shown. The public is cor- in the Spanish room of the D&L 
dially invited to attend the lec- cafe on Saturday, Oct. 21, ·from B 
ture. to 10 a.m~ 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING JAZZ AT THE PIIILHARMON-
lor all women sludents at the 10 concerts will be held at the 
pool In the women's gym on Mon. Iowl'l Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
day, Wednesday , Thursday and Oct. 27. Tickets for the concert 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m, and sponsored by the Central Party 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 t, cOf!\!'Tlittee will go on sale Oct. 23 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday morn1 atPWhelslone's and the Union 
Ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be desk. 
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iocal Ctubs ·;o. F.ef~· , 
Smarr Fry Wbo 'Sign 
No Prank Pledges 

Iowa CitJl ebildten who sl.n 
pledees aereelni not to do dam
age on Halloween will be treated 
to a party and parade' act. :tl. 

J. Edgar Frame .. row. City rec
reation ditector, ThUl'~ay said 
, ,001) pledge. cards will be distri
buted to schools in the city tor 
the children to sign, alreeing not 
10 delace or damage property. 

The party, sporisored by the 
Association ' 01 Fraternal Organi
zations of Iowa City, will- begin at 
6 p.m. with a costume parade 
by the children through down
town Iowa City. 

A free movIe, refresbments and 
dance at the qommunity building 
are in store for the children after 
they return from the parade. 

The children must sign a pledge 
card, Frame said, in order to be 
eligible for parade and party. 

The Party Line 
~_.-~._~-'T"-'- H .m . '- s-- -' -:-- - --.:;.. $- ~ . - j 

STUDENT ART GUlLD - The Lemme and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Student Art lruiJd will give a pic- Hester. 
rue from 12:30 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
at tbe Whiting road orchard. Cha- PHI EPSILON PI - Phi Ep.si
perons will be Prot. John Schulze Ion Pi, social fraternity, will give 
and EWott Twery. a dance from 9 p.m. to midnight 

pm BETA PI - Phi Beta Pi, 
professional medical fraternity, 
will give a dance from 9 p.m. to 
ntidnight Saturday at the chapter 
house, 109 River street. Chaperons 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Carroll Lar
son and Mrs. Bess Watkins. 

PHI RHO SIGMA - Phi Rho 
SI,ma, professional medical fra
ternity, wlll give an informal par
ty from 8:30 p.m. to midnight 
Saturqay at the chapter house, 
117 Ferson avenue. Chaperons 
will be Dr, and Mrs. Chester Ben
nett and Mrs. Elizabeth Schillig. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

today at the chapter house, 332 
Ellis avenue. Chaperone will be 
Mrs. Sonia Sands, housemother. 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA - Al
pha Kappa Kappa, professional 
medical fraternity, will give an 
informal party from 9 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday at the chapter 
house, 933 River street. Prof. and 
Mrs. William Cosgrove and Mrs, 
Inez Davtes wUl be chaperons. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA - Del
ta Sigma Delta, professional den
tal fraternity, will give an inform
al homecoming party from 9 p.m, 
to midnight Saturday at the chap
ter house, 108 River street. Chap

erons will be Dr. J . D. Weils, Dr. 
Paul Greiwe and Dr. R. H. Knarr. 

rna Phi Epsilon, social fraternity, 
will hold a coffei! hour and smor
gasbord at the chapter house, 702 
N. Dubuque street, at 5 p.m. Sat
urday, 

DELTA SlGlIIA PI Delta 
Slema PI, commerce fraternity, 
will hold open home for alumni 
and friends at the chapter house, 
115 E. Fairchild street, from 4:30 
to 5:45 p.m. Saturday. 

PHARMAOY ~ES - Phu
macy wives will have their annual 
open house at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
in the Iowa Gas and Eleetric com
pany clubrooms. New officers are 
Mrs. Carolyn McElhinney, presi
dent; Mrs. Eleanor CreIWse, vice
president, and Mrs. Estl)er Wright, 
secretary-treasurer. 

OURRIER HALL - Currier hall 
will have a homecoming coffee 
hour for all residen ts, guests and 
alumnae in the south lounge after 
the game Saturday, 

• ' fHE ENGAGEMENT- OF CHARLOTl'E 

Organizations included in the 
association sponsoring the party 
are the Moose, Eagles, American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
posts 2581 and 3949, Knights of 
Columbus and American War 
Dads. 

SIgma Alpha Epsilon, social , fra
ternity, will give a homecoming 
dance fo.· active and alumni mem
bers from 9 p.m. to midnight Sat
urday at the chapter house, 303 
N. Riverside 6rive. Chaperone wiU 
be Mrs. H. F. Scholes, housemoth
er. 

SClfOOL OF JOURNALISM -
The school of journalism will hav/l 
its annual homecoming coffee 
hour from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday 
in the journalism offices. East 
hall. Members of Theta Sigma 
Phi, women's professional journal
ism fraternity, will serve. 

lint!, 10 Richard Glenn Simpson has been aDnOtlJlced by her 
mollln, Mrs. George Frank Mulligan, Baltimore, Md. Miss Mullican' 
Is 1101" a senior In Iowa City hleh school. Her fiance, son of Mr. 
Iud Mrs. Glenn O. Simpson, Hills, formerly attended Iowa City 
hlth Sl:bool No date has been set for th e wedding. 

A safety costume fol' an atomic raid has been deSigned. It 
is made of unbleached muslin, fashioned like a clown's costume. 
It features boots over the feet, mitt ns and a hood which draws 
ligh lly around the ·[ace and llnder the chin, leaving only the 
(ac~ ~xposed. 

In event of attack, II piece of wet cheesecloth is to be tied 
over the face. 

Uhiversify Chorus 
r 0 Presenf Concert 

The University chorus will pre
sent its first concert of the sea
son at the Iowa Union Wednes
day at 8 p.m. 

Prof. Herald I. Stark, conductor, 
will lead the 165-member chorus 
in 13 short, part songs, mostly by 
modern composers. 

Free tickets for the concert will 
be available at the desk of the 
Iowa Union starting Saturday at 
8 a.m. 1.0. cards are not required 
to get tickets for concerts by th e 
University chorus and orchestra, 

Charles Davis, SUI voice in
structor, is assistant conductor 01 
the University chorus. Dorothy 
Krebill, A4, Donnellson, is accom· 
panist. 

• ,) spread on the floor or a table. The 
damp paper ~ett1es loose dust Urges Sodium Fluoride 

Decay quickly. .. " • To Fight Tooth 

(JHI OMEGA - Chi Omega, so
cial sorority. will )lave a nome
coming tea following the game 
Saturday at the chapter house, 
804 Iowa avenue, for alumnae and 
guests. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA - Alpha 
Chi Sigma, professional chemistry 
fraternity, will have a homecom
ing party from 8 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday at the chapter house, 
114 E. Market street. Chaperons 
will be Prof. and Mrs. R. E. Buck
les, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Bro. 

DELTA UPSILON - Delta Up
silon, social fraternity, wlll hold 
an open house and dance from 9 
p.m. to midnight Saturday. Chap
erons will be Mrs. Herbert Bal
lard, housemother, and Mrs. T. N. 
Harker, Phi Gamma Delta house
mother. 

NEGRO FORUM - The Negro 
forum will give an informal dance 

Tr1 teallme sandwiches of ap
ricot jam and a sprinkle of cin
namon. Spread outside surfaces 
with soft butler 01' margarine and 
grill in a hot skillet until golden 
brown. Serve at once, piping hot. 

For a. topping- for dessert warnes MINNEAPOLiS !II'I - A Univer- from 8 p.m. to midnight Satur-

• " 

or cake, add 3 tablespoons brown sity of Minnesota associate pro- day at the south music rehearsal 
sugar. v.. teaspoon nutmeg and fessor of dentistry Thursday urged hall, Chaperons will be Mrs. Allyn 
1,2 teaspoon vanUa to a cup of wider use of sodium fluoride to --------------
heavy cream "fter it has been fight deeay of teeth. DANCING IS FUN 

A quick way to clean II- milk whipped almost stiff. Whip again Dr. David W. Mi tchell told a IF yoU have the know-how 
, boltle is to pour a little baking until stilt, and spread. meeting on children's dentistry 

soda into it when half filled with • e * here that general use of sodium 
cool water. Soak a lew minufes John-Frederics has deslcned a fluoride applications cut down 

SWING IS FUN 
IF you have the down beat 

HILLCREST ASSOCIATJON -
Open house tor guests of Hillcrest 
residents and alumni will be held 
in the north lounge and new li
brary from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Refreshments will be 
served in the library. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA - Alpha Former Faculty Member 
Tau Omega, social fraternity, wlU Confers Here on Research 
hold an imtormal dinner - dance 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in the Rose 
room of the Hotel Jefferson. Cha
perons will be Dr. and Mrs. D. C, 
Spriestersbach, Prof. and Mrs. 
Jack T. Johnson, and Mrs. Selma 
Yetter, fraternity housemother. 
Guests of honor will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver J. Swab, Cedar Ra
pids. 

SIGMA Pill EPSILON - Sig-

O. D. Foster, former member of 
the SUI departments or history 
and religion was on the SUI cam
pus Thursday to confer with his 
former colleagues on the publica
tion of his research materials. 

Foster will go to the University 
ot Southern Callfornla, where he 
will confer with Robert A. Milli
ken, director of the Mount Palo
mar observatory. 

@@@@@@@@@@@@®®®®®@@®®®®®~ 

~ TYPEWRITERS ~ 
~ R R PORTABLES S I i~ 
@) E E Smith-Corona S E 0 ® 0 
® N P Remington A R @ 
@ TAL V ® 
@) A I Underwood E I @ 

~ L R Royal S C ~ 
® S S We Accept Trade-Ins E ® 
® @ if necessary and shake well, cloche patterned after the ten-ton decay markedly. 

I ... " fteeaom bell. It is of navy blue Mitchell also urged use ot am-
, " Lilies should be planted now In- wool jersey-covered felt , with moniated tooth powders, use of 

stead Of next spring. Bulbs sold tiered flanges of red and white dentifrices c;outain,ing penicillin 

BALLROOM DANCING 
BeCinnel'l and Advanced Lessons 

MIMJ YQUDE WURIU 

@ SANDY/S OFFICE EQUIPMENT @ 
® @ 
® Phone ~S71 122 IOWil Avenue @ 

(

in the spring have passed ' the jersey and a red ball loop atop only In . extrem,e- cas.es, and regu-
winter in cold storage where they the crown. . lar brushing #, 'teeth. ' ,~ ; 
~~~~~~~yue~ur~~~nt I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~·~I~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

Dial 9485 ~®®@®®®®®®@®®®®®@@®@®®®®@ 
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PENNEY' day Party! 
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Student Church Groups 
LUTBE .. AN STUDENT AIISOCIATION 

l!t Ea.1 Chorok sir .. ' 
Friday. 1:30 p .m. Open hOUR. 
saluMay, Sup~r after Romecomlnl 

... me. 
Sunday. ~ pm. Cost IlUpper at Zion 

Lutheran church. Il p.1'1L Worsh_lp Ind 
"lIdker. "The Unity 01 lbe ~rlptu1'H" 
by the Rev. A. C. Proehl. 

W .... kday pro,ram, coff.... hour daily 
at 4 p.m. 

Tueoday. 4:30 p.m. Study of "Ro
manit! l~ by Pastor Proehl. 

Wednesday, 4:30 p.m. Social and poll_ 
UClI problem .. 

Thurlld-ay, 4:30 p.m. "Thy Word I. 
Truth" led by the Rev. Proehl. 

Friday. 4:30 p .m. Musk hour. 

UNITED TUDINT FILLOW8RI1' 
C •• rre,atl ••• l C .... r .... 

'ellers.. aa' ClIa.... • ... e«t. 
Friday. 3 :30-~ p.m. Birthday coU .... 

hour. A special Invltallon to all thOM 
who have October blrlhday •. The ClIte 
will be cut about 4:30 p.m., so be sur. 
and be ther.. Mr.. R. S. Michaelsen 
will pour. 

SaluMay. 8 p.m. Hom@COmlnl oJ)4!n 
""uu. Drop In and help us celebrate. 
If YOll can't stay all evenln" stlY as 
tun" as you can. 

Sunday, 5 p.m. United Student fel· 
lowshlp meetln6 with worship led b)' 
Stewart Cl'O<'kett and a panel dlscuJlSlon 
on "The Alm. and Obledlves oC Social 
Action." RueL Bell, Mary Lone ,md 
Harold LeIer will con.Utute the panet 
A COlt lupper wUJ be . erved, 'ollowed 
by Q soclot hour. 

WI8TMIH8TI .. PIILLOWSRIP 
CUDiDD ••• Ma.rkllt .. heet. 

FridaY, 4 to 5:30 p .m. Fl'Iday fun. Come 
In and play ,ames and chat. Tea will 
be ... rved . 

salurday, 8 p.m. ~ house. HosteM: 
Maxl.n. Wo1(e . Host : Jake ~RYke. 

Sunday, 10:45 a.m. Mornln, vespers. 
5 p .m. Siudent vespers. Siudent panel : 
"Christian Use of Leisure and rln.nces li 

by Clara Heller, Arlene AUan. Wayne 
Hl,ley. and Bob Mltenen. 8 p.m. Fel
lowahlp supper and Iun slneln,. 

Tuesday, a a.m. Mornln, wateh. 
Wednesday. 1 p.m. Westminster choIr. 

Director. PTof. Thomas Muir. 
Thursday. 8 :15 p.m. Potluck IlUpper 

followed by "Sludy of MI8!Jons," led by 
Dr. Pollock. 

Friday, • p.m. Friday Iun. 

JlOOEJI WILLIAM8 EFLLOWSBIP 
230 N. Cllnlo. I lrut 

Salurday, Romecomln, o~n house 
and pol t-,ame chili , upper al ROlI'er 
Wllllarru hou.-e. 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Bible semlnor. 5 p .m. 
Supper clUb. 8 p.m . " QuesUon Do,," 
wltl\ Rev. Dlerk. moderatlnlr. 

GAliMA D.LTA 
8&. "ai', L.I •• ,.. • •• ,.1 J.It..... ... GII ... ,I . '''''. 

Sunday, .:30 p.m. Chol. reh ..... I. 5:30 
VeaJ)4!fS. 5:.0 Luneheon. ' :30 Ruslne .. 
meeun, and dlocusAlon. S:IIO MIMlon 
Film. prevlew of Stephen Hlbouah. 

c,urna.UaT CLUB 
11 ..... ,.1 111 •••• 1 u.'.r 

C.Il.... .... OUken streale 
FrldlY, I p.m. Litany and penitential 

oUice. PrQeT hour. ' :30 p .m. TrInity 
Club open houM at the parish. hoo.. Alt 
eoupJes In the parish and married slu
dentJ 1nvll~ . 

Salurday. 10:30 a .m. Cantel'lH1I'7 dloIr 
rehNrsal. 11 :30 a.m. Lun"" for choir. 
1 p.m. Senior ehol, ... heanel. 

Sunday, • a.m. Holy Communion and 
beakfasl. 10:30 a.m. Momln, prayer and 
.. rmon. $ P.m. E\'enln, prayer and ter
mon; Canterbury eholr .• p.m. Canter
bury IupJ)4!r. ' :45 p .m. Trip 10 Oakdale 
oanJtarium 10 .--at Evensone service. 
Oroup will telUl'll to PII,lIh house for 
111"1'" dance Plrty. 

Wedneoday, .:.5 I .m. Hoi)' Communion 
and breakJUl. 10:45 a .m. Holy Commun
ion. 

'l1\urscla,.. • a .m. Inqul ...... • class In 
the rector's studY. 

MORNING CHAPEL 

Carolyn Reamon, G, Syracuse, 
N.Y., will present a series of ~Iks 
on the WSUI chapel hour at 8 
a.m. Monday throueh Saturday, on 
the theme ot "Religion and World 
Peace." Miss Reamon is the Dan
forth fellowship student at SUr. 

CAFETERIA LUNCH 
Sat. OCTOBER 21 . 10:45 

Ualkllkm Church 
Iowa Ave ... Gilbert 

Baked Ham Plate Luneh 
$1.00 

candied sweet or 
scalloped potatoes 

cabbage salad-roll-pie or cake 
coHee 

Aln cafeteria selection lunches 

ON ALL 
FOOTBALL 

DAYS 

Taxi Rates Are 25c Per 

Passenger From 9:00 a.m., 

Saturday until 2:00 a.m . . 

Sunday Morning. 

y ellow-Chec~er Cab Co. 

.. 
• 
,~ .' 

SHOP AT ~ENNEy/S FOR FASHION-RIGHT 

CASUALS, AT SENSIBLE PRICES! Wear a 

Penney.Casua(~'l,Iring Homecoming week

end! • n heavenl" ne.w 'fall , 
to disease than if they spent the 
winter in the garden. One favor
ite lily which is popular as ever 
is the regal. It is white with a 
pink-tinted bell. 

• • • 
For cauliflower de luxe, serve it 

with cream sauce and top with 
finely chopped Brazil nuts or 
lightly toasted almonds. 

• • • 
The "lUtie black dress," whose 

virtues have been acclaimed by 
women for years, is back in the 
news ,again. This year the fancier 
ones are flapper-sheaths with 
fringe or pearl bead decoration. · ... . NYLON 

SWEATERS 

I 

• 
f • 

, • Neatly TeXUored - Easy 10 Launder 

NYLON BLOUSES 
'. 

v 2.98 / . , 
In tailored and fussy styles. white or colored, 
short or long sleeves. Right for every oc
casion. 

.~. 
I '", .' 

~ , 
Empty the bat of your vacuum 

cleaner on several thiCKnesses of 
slightly moistened newspapet 2:98,: r 

'. , 
I 
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Dionne Quints Sing 
~t AI Smith Dinner 

NEW YORK ((~-The wide
eyed Dionne quintuplets got a 
Quick course in Gotham glamor 
Thursday for their first public 
appearance in the United States 
at a celebrity-jammed banquet. 

The world'S most famous 16-
yea r-olds whirled through a busy 
schedule of Press interviews, sing
ing rehearsals, hair dressing. and 
sightseeing trips to prepare them 
for their debut ' Thursday night 
with bUter members of their high 
school choir. 

The five gi:'ls went to early 
Mass inside the cathedral convent 
wj1el'c they are staying. Then they 
left by bus, cheered by severa l 
hundred spectators, for a rehear
sal of the songs they sang at the 
Alfred E. Smith memoriaL dinner 
in tbelr first public appearanc~ 
here. 

I 
TO IIPEAK ON KOREA 

Mrs. Henry Lampe will speak 
on "The Dhild ot Korea" at 2 p.m. 
Tuesda at' a meeting of the Child 
Conservation club. The guest day 
meeting will be at the home ~ 
Mrs, 'Gordon Webster, 502 Clark 
street. 

Fitted nylon slipover 
washes easily, dries in a 
hurry, keeps its shape. 
White. pink. blue, maize. 
red, black. green. lilac, 
brown. gray . . , 34 to 40. 

. . 
Fine quality, croos~ resiatant rayo~ gqbmdine. 
Styled for amart appeCJ{Qnce cm'd ~sy Ht. !lvail. 
able in Green, Navy. Gray, Blac}C \Snd Wine. Sizea 
24·30. Birthday priced at 3.98," .. ''1- ,' " ' 

OTHER 8mTS · 
~ 

In all the sooson'. favorite , fabtica . and' . colora. 
Sizes 24·30. Priced from 3.98 16. 7.90'. GOMPARE. 
then ~uy at Penney' a .. 

Penney's store hours fol' Sat.,' Oct, 21 
9-12 Morning 5-9 Eveni~g 

We will be closed from 12-5, 
to belp celebrate S.U.!.'s Homecoming. 

" 

100% wool, elasticized neck
line will not stretch out of 
shape. Pink, aqua, yellow, 
nnvy, white or black. 34 to 40. 

3 98 ~.,'. 
, 

:. long S~eye C'~rdigcm 
dy.ed-to-match pullQvers, in. 
y~lIow. ' pink, navy, gold, 

. green, aqua,. white or black. 
34 to 40. 

'r 

5.95 .. 
'. 

, 
- Sportswear .• Second Floor , 

, . ' 

, . 

.' 

long Sleeve Pullover 

\ 100% wool. "\nk, aqua, 
green. navy, grey, rust, white, 

1 yellow or black. 34 to 40. 
f \ 

$5 
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New Parking Lot Ready Soon .. , 

(Dall, I..... PileI.) 

IT WON'T BE LONG • ow until lhe last remain of the old Hawkeye Lumber company bulldlnr at 
Gilbert and Wa, hlnt:Jon Ireels will be nmoved and Iowa City's new~t parldhl' lot will 10 in'o 
opl'ration. The lot, only three blocks 'rem the VI campu , Is eXPC'Cted to accommodate 80 to 90 can. 
U \ '1\. also the center 01 a dispute between Joe Ceo",ay and Ted Hall, the two contractors removlo&, 
the bulldln&" "hich threatened to hall work on the lot completely. Both lDen claimed rla"ht '0 a 
stora,e shed connected 10 the office buUdlnr. The dispute wa settled .turday with Conway 
pallnr Jlall 500 fer the hed. 

Movies Speed Reading 
1950 Students Learn from Cartoons, 

Not Primers, Professor Says 
Uy I\tARIAN I'ETKOV EK 

The grOOI' - school scholar ot 
gl'tUldmother's dny who struggled 
th rrugh primer edillon' of "clns
sic" literature c"uld lament today 
being bol'll 60 years too soon. 

COIl~ider the 1950 hiah school 
student, however. He can have 
fun , Icurll to read (aster and 
may 110t even open a book, nc
C'ordirlg to sur Prof. Jame~ R, 
Stroud of th duciltion and psy
chology depurtments. 

I'tdures Geared to Interest 
lIe'lI learn through special ani

materl motion pictUre o( stories 
~('ared to his i.lterests. Within 15 
or 20 days, if he's an average 
bturlcnt, hc'lI double or trcble hi 
reading speed, almosl without 
knowing It. 

According to troud mllny 
high 81'11001 tudcnts ar~ unable 
to rl'ad well. Grades lall, plea
sure rcadinr i neflected and 
chan~e tor ,.eUin,. ,.ood jobs 18 
)IIndered by poor readlnr habits. 

'ellled on the screen, a little 
faster. Within 15 or 20 days, the 
average student nnds his reading 
rate has doubled or trebled; all 
because he WilS required to read 
fairly large unils at n time at in
creasing speeds. 

Stili Comprehend 
Tests over the materIal read 

given at intervals prove that the 
reading rate cun be improved 
without loss ot comprehensIon. 

The idea of teachIng ta&ter read
ing through the usc of films isn't 
new, Stroud snys. SUI tilms rep
resent real improvemenls over 
earlier reading rilms, though. 

They are ea leI" on the eyes 
than the orlphal readinr 11lms 
produced by a larfe easlern uni
ver Ity. They are a lso more In
teresting, and &,ellred '0 hlrh 
school student. INIeId of col
leg-e tUdents and adults, Stroud 
declares. 
They arc shown on the typical 

16-mlllimeter sound film projector 

Iowa Citian 
To Warrant 

Promoted 
Officer 

M /Sgt. Edward Wlndrem, 919 S. 

Van Buren street, WaS promoted 
to the rank at warrant otticer, the 
state adjutant g neral's of!lce an
nounced Thurroay. 

Windrem Is unit administrator 
at the 3Hh reconnaissance com
pany, 34th division of the Iowa na
tional guard. 

A veteran of 24 years military 
service, Windr m served live 
years In the army during World 
War II, He s'erved 20 months In 
the European theater of operations 
with the 113th cavalry. 

which most Iowa schools have, In
stead ot a special variable-speed 
silent projcctor. ' 

Worked 2 Years 
Work on the mms was done 

over 0. two-year period by Wil
liam Eller and Robert Bra e, gra
duate 'studenls in edueation, sup
ervIsed by Stroud. 

They were processed in the uni
verSity motion picture production 
laboratory. Iowa high ~chools may 
either rent or buy the 11lms and 
tesls. Word-at-a-time reading, somc

tirnes pronouncing each work sep
arately, makes a person (I slow 
r flder. Most people I'ead at a 
{Icedlessly .slow pace, Stroud as

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
serts. 

May DOUble Rate _ 

Ends 
Tonite • 

While the: nv.ernge hi~ school ~~-~=~ 
sel\[or teads at. a rate Qf about Late 
250 words a minute, he Is usually Show 
capabJo of doubling that rate in a sat. 
hart time it taught to do /39· . Nile 

Movies such as those produced 
by' thc SUI extension dlvis(or1 and 
college of education help do that 
by flashing words. Phrase~ and 
sentences on a screen at. a (aster 
pace each day. 

Phra es and sentences are 
shown for a fractiotl · of • lee
and and theu dl appear. They 
arc rapidl 5ucceeded by more 
groupS of words. By the time 
the flIm ha end~d , a complete 
story witi .have been shown. 
Each. day nother story is pre-

, 

STRAND. LAST DAY! 
"Red" kelton 

"The YelloV: Cab Man" 
-and

"Marshal of Helldorado" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mi:1!'~I;JE 
TARTS SATURDAY 
R FIRU RUN MITI • 

Favorite of Millions 
on Record and I{adiol 

GOOD TIME GIRL ..• 
Charles Laughton in TH~ BIG CLOCK 

Starfs 

SATURDAY 

Edna SI. Vincent Millay, 58, Found Dead Jet Planes Crashed 
In Thick Haze 

$32; 1 00 Damage Suit 
Settled Out of 

tram the docket Thursday ' in 
ohnson counly district court. 
The [i\le suIts were brought by 

Arthur Yoder, Kalona, his wile AUSTERLITZ, N .Y. IIPI - Edna 
SL Vincent Millay, 58, famous 
author and poet, was fouod dead 
in the farm house where she lived 
for the past 22 years. 

take - no - time - for - regretting 
doctrine might be quite unmoral 
and a distait shock to (her) prim 
New England ancestors. But her 
art, her deep honesty, her gen
uine and accurate .transcription 
of the wngs that the souls of 
most women at one time or an
other have incoherently tried to 
slng, lift her far beyond the polnt 
where anybody cared whether she 
is a goed or bad influence upon 
the marais of the younger genera
llon." 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Fighter Hollingshead, A4, and thrcc children ~ftel" an acci-
Pilot Lt. Luther C. Barcus Jr., ' street, totaling $32,100, wer ,se - dent last December on highway 
said Thursday the mystery erash tied out of court and withdrawn 6 in Iowa City. 
of three F-86 jet planes occurred ;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Dr. Oscar Wilcox, who pro

nounced the 58-year-old poet dead, 
!ald she apparently died 01 nat
ural causes. Her body was discov
ered shortly before 4 p.nt. by 
John Pennie, handyman who 
worked around the farm, Wilcox 
said. She had been dead about six 
hours. 

MIA Millay wall awarded the 
PIIUUer prise for ber vene. In 
1925. 
She was born at Rockland, Me., 

Feb. 22 , Washington's birthday, 
in 1892. She won her Pulitzer prize 
for the best volume of poetry. 
She was the wIdow at Eugene 
Boissevain, retired New York im
porter who died Aug. 20, 19.9, in 
Boston at the Ilge C!f 69. 

She became known as the girl 
who "burned her candle at both 
ends," because of her famous 
"Candle Poem" which included 
the Unes; 
"M1 caadle buru at boUt ea .... ; 

uU wUi aol lui Ute aJfM: 
"BII& ab, m), foes, aad ob, my 
frleo~ 
"It dve. a lovely U,hU" 
One critic saId of her, "In the 

hands of a lesser poet her live
lite - while - you - may - and -

Loveland Life Story 
Made into Comic Book 

Nearly 10,000 comle books re
counting the llfe of Al Loveland, 
Janesville, Demoeratlc candidate 
tor the U.S. senate, arrived at lo
cal Democratic headquarters 
Thursday. 

Edward W. Lucas, county Dem
ocratic chairman, said the comic 
books, entitled "The Story of Al 
Loveland," al'C available at D rna
cralie headquarter!, on the first 
tloor ot the Iowa apartment build
ing, LInn and College streett. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa • 

Iowa's Smari~t BaUrooin 
Tonl&'ht 

The Be t In We tern Swl 

TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 

Welcome Homecom rs 
Tbe Satin Smooth MUllc of 

EDDIE ALLEN AND 
IJJS ORCHESTRA 

SVNDAY 
That BI, ''Under 28-NIte" 

EDDIE ALLEN ' 
and HJS ORCHE TRA 

(Free Orcblds '0 the 
F.rst 100 Ladle.) 

WEDNESDAY 
Popular Over 28-Nlte 

Some crlUes say, however, that 
her greatest poems are the least 
quoted and that her frivolous lines 
were not the "true" Millay but 
that she was "a sounder, deeper 
writer wi th a broad sense of the 
joys and sorrows ot humanity." 

HOLLYWOOD 
GOES TO PARIS 
to give you some

when they misjudged altitude in 
a thick haze and flew into the 
Potomac river or some nearby 
stretch of water. 

The airforce quoted Barcus as 
saying his plane "bounced" from 
the water, but the other two went 
under. 

Despitc an inlensive air-ground 
search, the two missing pilots and 
their planes had not been found 
more than 24 hours aUer the triple 
accident. 

thing DIFFERENT! ... The .hock. 
my.tery of the man WhOM evil 
was feared by every beautiful 
womanl 

IN WONDERFUL COLOR! 

I "SPRING COMES TO NIAGRA" ••• Technlcolor - Late News I 
I 

ENDS TO~AY • TH'E'THIRD MAN' 
Starts 

SATURDAY Ii;' iii , i·] , }E:"~~ 
• 

THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY . • . Doors Open 10:30 A. M. 

First show 11 a ... m. , See a complete show before game time 

,. .. SNI' J. \\Ihi~ tribal GROUCHO MARX . .~~...... ... 
EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW WITH ALL·AMERICAN 

E.P. 

G.M, 

E.P. 
G.M. 

E.P. 

Groucho, what do you think of Stu Holcomb's .talement that they 
wUl beat lo~ Saturday? 
Thla ~.1 puts me on an awkward apot for there are many anqles to 
consider \ •• but after careful consideration all I can say a 'Nutsl' 
Can you elucidate further on thla far reacblnq statement? 
Why that couldn't eveD beat my team with our famoua banana spUt 
T·fOrmatloD ••• so how ,can they beat Iowa . , • Upon further COD
IlderatlCW I Mill .ay 'NutsI' 
Thank you Groucho, and now ladies and qenUemen, we take pride 
in pre.eDtiD9 ODe of the qreat teama of all time showinq their pre
c:lalon'bSnaDa spUt T·formation' ••• 

., Guys Who Went to College But Not for Knowl,dge 

'THE M,ARX BROS 
in 

HORSEF'EATHERS 
f 

EXTRA - Laur.1 and Hardy i~ TOWED IN A HOLE 

J 

Now Appearing 

HORSESH0E LOUNGE 
Rock Island, III. 

Boxollk-e- Opens 6:30 

2'JrilJe-:j)n
c

' :lhealre 
f JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE ., a', 

Adults 50c ,- ({,hildren Under 12 
in. Cars FREE! 

TONITE a~d SATURDAY! 
Double 

, ... 0" (11 

1&CHHICOtO~ 
A 

COlUMI'A ~ 
"ClURE ............. 

_Ith J.rom. COURTLAND • I.vo!ly TYLER • Joseph CALLEIA • Roy ROlllTS 

* Shows at 
7:00 
and 
9:30 

* 

STARTS 

PLlls ,For Action and Laurhs 
" THE' BOWERY BOYS ·in 

'ANGELS' ALLEY' 
with Leo Gor~ey 

"OVER THE ,. 

WEEKEND" ;' 
, , . 

-, I _ 

It is a special occas~on when this Theatre has , 

the privilege of prpsenting a motion picture" 

of such scope, beauty and stature. 
I ' 

The story of " white litan's love for an Indian 
girl, and a vision thp!r won the West for 

Americans, red and white • 

1:11 - 3:15 - 5:35 
7:35 - 1:15 

"Lui Feature 
9:5t" 

.," 
JEFF CHAN 
DEBRA P 

~ "us BUGS BUNNY 
"~ifNr'8 ' uP DOC" - Teehn'!;,ulor ' 

, $PPOKY HOOKY "Novel Hit" 

- - LATE NEWS-
10 !( 

, 
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'. SUI Typographer Explains Technique 21,101 Medics Sign Truman Confident of Election 

• 

In Doctor-Draft; WASHINGTON (JP) - President Democrats have said this looks 

S• • Truman expressed belief Thurs.,. like a pay-oU In which Gov. 

Plan Second Igmng day that the Hanley letter which Thomu E. Dewey boueht off 
exploded on the New York poli- Hanley. penuadlne him to run 

WASHINGTON !U'I - Maj . Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, national selec
tive service director, reported 
Thursday that 21,101 phy! icians, 
dentists and veterinarians reJrist
ered in the medical draft Mon
day. 

The total included 13.968 
pbyslelans, .,989 denUsla and 
2,IU veterinarians. Thoy faee 
a possible 21 months In uniform 
un.less the a.rmed services nts 
enourh volunteers first. 

tical scene last Monday isn't going for the senate and leave the 
to hurt Democratic chances in way open for Dewey to try for 
the November election. a third term u eovernor. Dew

He also told a news conference e, and other Republicans have 
that: said there was no wronedoinc 

1. He thinks the Democrats will 
increase their majorities in both. 
the senate and house in next 
month's elections. 

2. He himself stilI hu no plans 
in the way of campaigning. 

Involved. 
Mr. Truman said be had read 

the letter and was sorry he had. 
He said he was sorry a thing of 
that kind had to come out in 
public. 

Certainly, he told a questioner, 
It will have an e!Jeet on the 
New York electipn and he doesn·t 
think it will hurt t e Democrats 
there. · -I 

Meantime, selective service of
ficials : aid they are working on a 
broad new conscription plan for 
congressional consideration. It 
would require all young men to 
serve their country. 

3. Sen. Edward Martin (R-Pa.) 
is very much mistaken in saying 
that the President has delayed put
ting price and wage controls into 
effect until after the election in 
order to gain a political advan
tage. 

Of prospects in general, Mr. 
Truman said he thou,ht the Demo
crats would have a landslide this 
lall and that there i~ill be a lot 
of surprised RepubJlcans as he 
recalled there were in 1948. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• , 

A DEMONSTRATION OF PRINTING TECHNI"~tJE' In the typol'l"aphlc laboratory was no 
rarity for Prof. Carroll Voleman, left, unlvenlty "ypo,rrapher. Marjorie Daasch, Iowa City, of the 
SUI publications department and Emil Vchoska. A4. Cedar Rapids, advertislne stUdent got a lesson in 
bow it's done. A display of Coleman's nationallY famous book printing is beille- exhibited In the 
Itwa Unl~n. 

Printing Show Features Hoai 
SUI Typographers' Work Exhibited at Union 

Has First Editions, Unusual Type Faces 

A "one man show" of first editions, unusual type faces and 
n literary hoax which fooled American critics is being displayed 
during October in the Iowa Union. 

Tho printing was done by Prof. Carroll Coleman, nationally 
famous typographer and book deSigner. 

The hoax which was cQmpletc among literary critics all 

Police Court 
$80 in Fines, 

Colleds 
Forfeits 

Four men paid a lotal of $50 in 
police court Thursday and two 
others forfeited $15 bonds. 

Fined U2 .50 each were Merle 
E. Hogg. G, Lincoln, Kan ., stop 
sign Violation; Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, of the SUI music depart
ment, driving with an expired li
cense; Oble N. Riggs, route 6, vio
lating a license re~ t1'iction, and 
Lovell Briggs, Reardon Hotel, loi
tering. 

Richard H. Werner, Jowa City, 
charged with Improper passing 
and Robert Duncan, 15 1h E. Ben
ton street . charged with passine; 
on the right, forfeited $15 bonds 
by failing to appear in COurt. 

Over the nation and persisted for 
sLx- )lears was the book printed 
in 1940 by Coleman called "Oh', 
Millenville'" This collection of 
poems was supposedly written by 
an a-year-old Iowa girl. 

Prairie Press specializes in pub
Hshing first and early writings of 
Ilew authors, particularly authors 
in the Midwest. Many of these 
publications are now eagerly 

sought by coilect~rs. INGRAM TO ATl'END MEETING 
Among the first edition~ now 

on~isplay at the Union are "Coun- Dr. R. W. lngram, head of anat
try Men" and "The Sun at NOon" omy in the SUI coUege of medi
by James Hearst , Cedar Falls cine. will attend a meeting of the 

The medicos who registered 
wer~ men who were deferred dur
ing World War II to train either 
lit their own or government ex
pense and who served I~s than 
21 months In uniform. Men who 
~erved less than 90 days will be 
called lirst. 

Another rerislratlon will be 
htld berore Jan. 16 for two oth
er medical crOUpS - veterans 
who served mOTe than :n months 
and men wbo were not deferred 
durlne World War II and did 
not train at ,overnment expense. 
The army alreadY has called 

for 1,522 medical men by Jan. 
15 with the first group of 300 
physicians scheduled to report 
Nov. 15. Volunteers, who get a 
3100 monthly bonus, wlll be cre
dited against state draft quotas. 

Davelis' Estate 
Opened to Probate 

The Hanley letter was written 
by the Republican candidate for 
the senate in New York, Lt. Gov. 
Joseph R. Hanley, on Sept. 5. It 
said that: 

"It I will consent to take the 
nomination to the U.S. senate, I 
am de!initely assured of being 
able to clean up my financial 
obligations within 90 days." 

But he wasn't predicting out
comes for individual states, such 
as New York or Pennsylvania. He 
did say he hoped Sen. Francis J . 
Myers (D-Pa.) would be re
elected. 

NOTICE· 

The estate ot Andrew H. Dave
lis, cafe waiter, who died 01 
wounds wffered In a scuffle fol
lowing a midnight chase through i 

Iowa City, last week, was opened 

We will dose this Saturday, October 21, 
at 1 p.m. for Homecoming. Because of 
this, there will be only one delivery Sat
urday. We would appreciate it if you 
would give us /your orders as early as 
possible so we can fill them and deliver 
them on this delivery. Thank you. 

to probate Wednesday in John
son county district court. 

Thomas Davelis, his brother, 
was named administrator of the 
estate by Judge James P . Gaf!
ney. Bond was set at $1,000. 

Heirs to the estate were listed 
as Davells' two sons, George, 13, 
and Theodore. 10, who live with 
their mother in low a City. 

Student Hurt in Fall 

Don't forget to stock up for those Homecoming 
guests. Have that extra something on hand for 
unexpected arrivals. Remember, dial 8·1161. 

It Was not until 1946 that it 
bj)came known that the pen name 
"drn Qravei," supposedly belong
Ing to the little authoress, wa~ 
really James Norman Hall, R cele
brated Iowa author and a long 
time friend of Coleman. 

farm poet, and "The Potter's American Association of Medical James Gabeiman, A3, Blrmlng
House," by Wallace Stegner of Schools at Lake Placid, N.Y., Oct. ham. Mlch .. was reported to bc in 

Colemlln has been acclaimed as L _;.:a:;:k:;:e:;:M:;:i:;:1I:;:S';:;:;:=;:;:;:=;:;:;:=;:;:;::=:;::i=23:;:·;:;:;:==========1 "good" conditiqn at University hos-

Beginning Monday, October 30, we will 
have new store hours. We will open at 
8 a.m. and close at 5:30 p.m. every day. 

one of the great American typo- 1;- pltals Thursday after being in-
grllphers. He is sometimes called , ; jured in a hay rack accident last 

on to re-design newspapers and P E If If E Y S' Friday, 
periodicals to make them wpre AT ' (;abelman, 20, was injured at a 
read~blc. student party when qe J~j,l off of 

SELF SERVE GROCERY '" . 
302 Eo' Bloomington .1, ... A tYPocrallher In the depart- a hay Tack and was strtlck by an-

~~~~~~~ i~lli~eir~h~a~y~n~C~k~l~O~lIiOiWi~~gi'i~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~:~~~~::~:~, an asslstant profe sor in the ~ Q "l!. 
schOOl of journalism, Coleman I,.gi\\ 
bas operated his own lIubllshlnJ I \ .. \-

hOUle, the Prairie Press, where 5'C ~ '". . 0 ~~ 
he desiened and printed the • '- L1 • , 
books now on display at the e 1 p ~ \ 
u~~an believes in setting the • ,,\~ ' eLl ,..5. · 

typc to match the mood of the U" P _ ........ _ ... 
book. Most of the type in tbe , ~ 

, books and pamphlets on display 
Wcre hand set. • 

He spends much of his time 
planning his book design so the 
spirit desired by the author wiD 
be brought out by the physi
cal appearance of the book. 

19th Polio Death 
Reported; Active 
Cases Drop to 15 

The nineteenth polio death of 
the year was reported at Univer
Sity hospitals Thursday when Mrs .. 
Anna Mac Fauser, 21, Strawberry 
Point, died at 3 a.m. 

Mrs. Fauser, wife of Grover 
Fau~er, was admitted in "seribus" 
corioition Friday. 

Active cases dropped to 1 ~ 
Thursday when four new patients 
were admit.'ted, 10ur were dla
cherged, and six were shifted to 
the inactive ward . . 

New patients admitted Thurs
day were' 'setty Van Speybraech, 
24, Belle Plaine, "~erious" cohdl-
10110n, and James Watson, 16, 
I)ecorah; Nancy Hennessy, 21, Wa
terloo, and Helen Beier, 28, Stan
ley, aU in "fair" condition. 

Discharged were Elizabeth Nee
bel, 17, Waterloo; Ella Schaeffer, 
~3, Waverly ; David Kirchner, 12, 
boonellson, and Gerry Hallenbeck, 
" Independence. 

Transferred from the active to 
j'nactive ward were Jackie Wood, 
2, Dubuque; Ralph Beck, 15, Gar
'I'Ifn; Ellsworth Kleme! rud, 39, 
OSagc; Roger Krehbiel, 28, Don
nellson; Willard Larsen, 3, Wash
tolton, and James ' Watson, 16, 
Burlington. 
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BUYS A PAIR OF SMOOTH 
SHAPEHOLDING BRAND NEW 

VEAL ROAST . .. " ... Ib.59c 
Smoked 

SAUSAGE ......... lb. 39c 
.' . 

Beef Short 

BEEF SHORT RIBS . . . . lb. 39c 
Fresh Beet 

TONGUE .. . . . . . . . . lb. 39c 

Miracle Whip .. qt. 53c 
Del Monte - ,Iant can 

Grapefruit Juice .. 34c 
Packed in 011 - IOe cans 

SARDINES . . 4 for 29c 
Heinz 

CATSUP .. Ig. bot. 19c 
Coma 

HONEY 
Doles 

comb 29c 

Fruit Cocktail .. can 24c 
Stokely's 

Bing Cherries . can 26c 

Laree Texas Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . ea. 5c 
Fancy Tokay 

GRAPES '. ' . . . . . . . . lb. 12c 
V.S. No. 1 While 

POTATOES .. 15 lb. peck 59c' 
Fanc), JonaUlan 

APPLES . . . . . . . . . 3 Ibs. 25c 

' Chest Drive Officidfl 
To Analyze Drive Plans 

GABARDI NE SLACKS 
, They're a luperb blend of 78% rayon for high lustre. 
and 22% sinewy Itrong wool worsted for shapehold. 
ing body. Saddle Ititched side seams, offset pockets. 
and the new continuous one piece wai&tband. 

CUBE STEAK 
Tender 
lb. 79c 

BANANAs 
Larre, "raa. 

Yellow, lb. 1'7c 

An analysis of the current com
Jnunlly Chest campaign and sug
cutions to help meet Its $28,488.24 
~II will be made at a meeting in 
t~e Iowa City chamber of com
merce office at ]2:30 p.m. today. 

The Community Chest board of 
directors, divisional chairmen 
and the general chairman ~.,~ 
attend the meeting. 

By noon Thursday contributiollll 
to the local 1951 campaign to
taled f20,986.61 or 70 percent 01 
the goal. 

Gray, Brown, Green, Tan 

THRIFTMETIC 
MEANS YOU SAVE! 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. Ff!.IDAY, OCTOBER 2', 195. - PAGE FIVE 

Engineers Receive Welding Awards 

DEAN F. M. DAWSON, of the S coUeee (left) 
presented checks to francis Sprlnlrer and Earle Compton, both of 
Iowa CUy. The pair won second Jllaee In the Lincoln national are 
weldin&, contest and are now supervislnr a contest of Ulelr own. 
Alone with tbelr $510 cash award went an equal amount to Ule 
collece or enelncerl ..... to use as scholarships. With the mone)'. two 
$250 Francis Sprin~er,Earle F. Compton-Lincoln foundation .leho!
arshlps are belne offered in a ncw c·ntesl. One will be awarded 
next Jan. 8, the other April 16. The contest will be Jud,ed by a 
committee of enl'lneerlllJ' faculty members and will be leored on .. 
basis of 50 percent scholarship ability and 50 percent on a paper 
deallne \YHh weldin, or any alUed teclmical subject. 

Bomber Crashes; 
8 Crewmen Die 

SEGUIN, TEX. IIJ'l-An aidorce 
B-29 superfol'tress. wracked by an 
explosion in the air, crashed in a 
pasture near here Thursday and 
jisintegrated with another blast. 

All of the eight men aboard 
were killed. 

Brig. Gen. Carl B. McDaniel, 
commander ot Randolph airforce 
base, the plane's home field, said 
"there arc no known survivors" 
and a check list Showed eight 
aboard. 

McDaniel said, "There is evi
:lenee, disclosed by examination 
of the wreckage, that an explo
;3ion occurred while the plane was 

, 

in the air an another explosion 
occurred when it struck the 
ground." 

McDaniel said there was no live 
ammunition or bombs on the B-29 
which crashed about a half-hour 
after taking off from the San An
tonio base on a "local training 
flight." Presumably, he said, the 
first explosion resulted from a 
fuel leak or "something of that 
nature." 

DUCK SEASON OPENS 

NEW YORK (IP) - Duck hunt
ers of eight states, including Iowilt 
where the waterfowi season openl 
at noon today, will have to rely 
largely upon locally raised ducks 
for their targets, Ducks Unlimited 
officials ! aid Thursday. 

Here's what your dollar will buy at Economy 

Hunts laree cans ONIONS . . 10 Ibs. 29c 
PEACHES 4 for 1.00 Golden Delicious U.S. No.1 
Large cans Hunts APPLES. bu. bask. 2.98 
Fruit Cocktail 3 for 1.00 Grimes Golden Michl&an 
300 size ca~s Hunts V.S. No.1 juicy 

Fruit CocktailS for 1.00 APPLES . bu. bask. 2.89 
Tall callS Red Delicious Mlchllran 
PET MILK .. 8 for 1.00 u.s. No.1 
Libby's - 46 oz cans APPLES . bu. bask. 2.89 
Tomato Juice 4 for 1.00 Extra .Iaree 
W-C - 46-oz. cans Cauliflower .. hd. 25c 
Orc:ngeade . 4 for 1.00 GRAPEFRUIT Sibs. 39c 
Mission Brand Delicious 

PEAS . . . . 8 cans 1.00 APPLES .... 3 Ibs. 29c 
Uncle William Cream style Pascal, Extra larlre 

CORN .. .. 8 cans 1.00 CELERY ....... " 19c 
Shady .Brook Fancy MUlIcatine SWEET 

TOMATOES 6 cans 1.00 Potatoes. " Sibs 19c 
I lb. cans Cranberries ... lb. 17c 
SALMON .. 2 for 1.00 Queen 

29 cent oans OLIVES ...... qt. 69c 
Sardine Fillets 4 for 1.00 Country Style 
13 Rolls Northern PICKLES ...... qt.39c 
Toilet Tissue . . .. 1.00 Head LeHuce .... 12c 
SUPER SUDS or P;Ued 

RI NSO. 4 Ig. pkgs. 1.00 DATES .... , . . lb. 31 c 
Crushed 9-01. cam 
Pineapple . . 6 for 1.00 SWEET CIDE~ . gal. ~9c 
Donald Duck - 10 cent pkp. . ... V2 gal. 36c 
RICE . . . . . . 12 for 1.00 Royal PUDDING or 

AMERICAN BEAUTY GELATINE . 4 pkgs. 25c 
PORK " BEAN8 or Crack In' Good 

~ed Kidney 11 cans 1.00 CRACKERS . . . . lb. 39c 
LIMA Fresh 

BEANS .. 11 cans 1.00 Tomatoes. per tube 17c 
TOMATO Sugar Wafers .. lb. 39c 
SOUP . .. 12 cans 1.00 Del Monte - . Laree canJI 

VEGETABLE PUMPKIN ... 2 for 29c 
SOUP . " 12 cans 1.00 8mootlrle Brand 
Bowersox Salad Dressing. qt. 39c 
SORGHUM ~ gal. 1.00 Lake Valley 
Old Homestead Suear Cured CHEESE.... 2 Ibs. 69c 
Smoked Ham .. lb. SSe 'Butternut 

(12 to U lb. averale) COFFEE . . . . .. lb. 85c 
Medium Cane, C " H 

J:GGS ..... dozen 39c SUGAR .. 100 Ibs. 9.25 
Suar Cured and Smoked Parkay 

Picnic Hams . . . lb. 3~c OLEO ...... ,. . lb. 32c 
Stewln, or Roastiq Fresh 

CHICKENS . . . . lb. 35c Peanut Clulters lb. 49c 
Fresh coun'" dreased 

SPRING FRYS . . lb. 59c SiokleY', HONOR BRAND 

(Read)' for the pan, No 'Wute) Frozen Food. 
LARD . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 29c Mhecl 

Sirloin Steaks .. lb. 69c Vegetables .. pkg. 28c 
SPRY . . . . ~ lb. can 79c Peal & Carrots pkg. 28c 
With th:s coupon • k 21 
Cobbler Peal . . . . . .. p g. c 
Potatoes 100 lbs. 1.69 Strawberriel . pkg. 39c 

NEW STORE HQURS 8 a.m. ' to 5:30 p.m. Daily 
Starting Odober 30, 1950 

Will close Sat. Oct. 21, 1:00 p.m.: Homecoming 
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BACKING UP PURDUE COACJI STU HOLCOl\IU'S remark that 
his Bollnmakers "will beat Iowa If It' the la t thlnl' they do" 
wa tlte Purdue tudent new ,a!ler which bannered "BEAT THE 

IIAWKEYE ." Interested onlookers or the paper were a couple or 
kcal men named Pat Boland (left) and Leonard Rarren pernr. 

Chubby Don Woodhouse -

Iowa's, Defensive Bulwark 
* * * 

- Hawk's Mr. Five By Five 

* * * By JACK QUffiE 
As far as 1111.' Iowa cmtching staff is con Ct'TlwcI, Don " 'ood, 

houS(' is just ~o much grav,. 
\Vood hollSC is Iowa's rotund tat·kle whose' .'5 foot, 10 inch, 

2 ~') p()ulld proportions 1\('\'('r i',liI to draw COl1l11wnt from th(' 
grandstand sage's. 

Bllt as far as Coach L oll:mt H:lffmsp rg<'r i~ (·OIl(.'C'rIl 'd Don 
clop. IllCJre than merely look im
pOsing in n football unifOrm, 
He's b ell playing some pretty rair 
tackle on the thIn Hawkeye line 
- somthing tew people would 
have predicted II rew ycars back. 

It's doubtful It anyone on the 
Iowa squad came here with as 
little fanfare and fuss as did 
Woodhouse. In tact, it wa' only 
due to an unusual series of event. 
that Don ever did show up at 
Towa. 

h( was all set to 1'0 to lowll 
tate," he cOllt.lIed. ". even 

went dowr, there to re .. iater and 
rind a room. But I .. ot so clil
courared tryinl' to fInd a decent 
place to live that I decided to 
Join my slater at sur." 

AT WILSON'S 

ALL AMERICAN 

SPORT SEAT 
Gives Solid Comfort at Fool
ball Game., Oil Plellies and on 
CampjDC and Fbhinr Tri .... 

Twe Sturd, Sprlnc Clamps 
Hold Seat Securely on 
Stadium or Boa' Sea". Can 
Not T.p Baekwards. 

AlumInum Frame Folds &0 
ConveDieni Carr1iiac P .. ItiOD. 

Soft Pl.dded Sea' and Bull aftt 
In Red. Green er Blue 

Vinyl ·Plastlc. 

Price $3.95 

CUSH-N-ROBE 
A Foam aubber Cnablon 

with & Blanke' Robe Ialde. 
Two Size •• 

1995 and 113-

JOHI WILSOI 
SPORT.I. BIOas 

Z( S. Dubuque Pb. 282& 

It isn't surp:ising that thc l'ol
I ~~. ~howed no great amount or 
cnthl1si"~lol ~., ,,,. WUJ(lholi ,e. [ fl 
high sehCo_1 ~t 1;_. j;,l whc~e hr 
wcighed a puny 220. Woodh ~" 
didn't come close to r!'" I 1~ 01 
teams. Then came tv.' ~ rs ir 
the Navy, with his poundag 
zr'oming to a bouncing 270 [lounds. 

At Iowa, howevcr, lhe exces~ 
weieht soon began to disappear 
when he sought II spot on thl' var
sity squad in the sprlllg of 1949. 

.. I rememb I' thc coach s made 
me wear sweahhirts under my 
pads on the reo! hoI days," Wood
house said. 

"They sure did work on me thnt 
spring. Well , not only on me but 
all the fat boys." 

Don bas managed to come 
down. l& I comparativel tr m 
245 pounds but clai ms that's a 
low a he can pOSSibly get. 

* * * 

WOODHOUSE 

,ity High Tips Franklin, 14-
Jerry 
Sixlh 

Wh~fe S~arks Picks lIIini Over Washington 
Sir a I gh I V Iclary B)' WILL GRI f LEY The Middies are a good team I 

By BILL MILLER 

CEDAR R PID -City high cored i,n the first minule of 
play here Thur day night on a 6:2-yard Hill by Jerry White and 
went on to defeat Franklin High of Cedar Rapids, 14-0. 

The win pre erved two records for the Little Hawk - their 
potle s ea on mark of ix trnight victories and their 5-0 

standard in Mississippi Valley conference play. 
Davenport now stands as the 

one big hurdle between City Hl lh 
and the MISSissippi Valley crown 
and the Little Hawks have a dale 
with the Blue Devils Nov. 10. 

NEW YORK lIP) _ Footballs which just hasn't exploded yet. 
bcunce funny wavs, and the repu- Bob Zastrow snaps them ou~ or • 
tations cf amateur seers some- it this week against Trojan squad '-:.. 
times bounce with them. let down after CaliCorni'l. 

Army's Bob Blaik stuck an in- rUlnois over Washington : The 
step into a ball la.t Saturday. It lUini have one of the best defen
soarell 45 yard~, rolled another 30, sive clubs in the country and the 
yanked the Cadets out ot a ter- H u ski e s' Hugh McElhenny 
rible hole and set up Army's 27-6 shouldn't make too big :,r dent in 
victory ove~ Michigan. it. 

There went our upset special. M l c It i g a n over Wisconsin: 
But Oklahoma saved the day by Chuck Ortmann lead; the \\'oh'('I'
beating Texas and our "sneaker" loes to the road back, wrecldng 
-Colgate over HOly CI'oss-jell- the Badgers' pel'fed slate. 

City High had things their own 
way right from the start Thurs
day night rolling up an impressive 
edge in statistics. But. the loss 
of Duane Davis , speedy halfback 
Injured In last week's win over 
Cllnton, hUrt the Hawklet scor
ing punch. 

ed. So to date it's ] 77 right, 55 Notre Dame oVl'r Indiana: No-
the wrong, 11 ties and a percentage body's scared of the lighting Irish 

sixth of .763. any more, but they're still a tou!':h 

and Korns alternated in cracking 
the Franklin defense. Morgan 
then hit Freeman with a pass for 
the fi nal 10 yards. 

While converted and 

(Dally 10wlln Phat. ~ 

Both have more than a passinI' interest In the I'll he. It's line coach 
Boland's job to have hi men in t ' p hape to outrush the Purdue 

forward~ \\hlle Raff ha the overall Job of seelnc that the Hawkeyes 
make 11'. I1olcomb dine on h1s ha tily pokeD words aturday 
evening'. 

Bluehawks Place 
Unbeaten Record 
Before New London 

By JERRY COPELAND 

s. Carolina Runs 
Tie Clemson, 14-14 

COLUMBIA, S.C. fII'I - Glemson 
marched 70 yards tor a touch
down in the tlnal two minutes and 
an instant later stopped a wjld 
goal ward rush by Steve Wadlak 
to gain a 14- J 4 tie with South 

A poised and conf dent Univer- Carolina Thursday in their 48th 
ity hi 'h t tb 11 t t av I 1 . bloo?-Iettlng before 35,000 wildly-

g 00 n eam res 0 partisan fans. 
New Lon" , 1 t _I r"~ t., ~:ve their Until that last Clemson rush, 
Tiger Iic..'ots 0 1'::.:. at thell' ll:l- which was punctuated by tlying 
'Icfeated r£'('ol'n. Game time is' 7:45 kts, WadJak apparently had sew. 
p.m. ed up a brilliant personal triumph 

with sprints of 66 and 73 yards 
Th:! Blu h(lWks, fresh from which produced the two South 

<nocking 11. Vernon of( the top Carolina touchdowns _ 
?r the Easte"n Iowa Hawkeye con- But the same intentness on 
(Hence, tnvel without the serv- wounding each other that broke 
'c s a star Quarterback Tom Kent up eal'lIer drives by both tea'rll~ 

cost South Carolina its victory. 
A penalty 101' piling on kept 
Clemson going at a cr1Jc!al mo
ment in the drive for the t,ylng 
touchdown. 

Kent is recovering from the re
I( tbn of pen cill i n hots he took 
ror II cold. • 

Without Kent, the Bluehawks 
He still d£'finite lavorite . R1ctin8 
):1 top of the con rcrenc~, they 
', r. ve dl.·posed of four opponents, 
md ('('"terence coaches regard 
them as ravorite~ for the loop 
·rown. 

Garcinl'" Van Dyke, who has de
veloped into a promising paSser 
in his first year of football, if 
s~hedulcd t.o replace Kent. 

Fullback Dick Abshire Bnd 
tuard Maynard Hl'bl ot the Blue~ 
have minor injuries, along with 
',alfback Bob Cantrell, but all are 
~xpeeted to answer the kickoff. 

Scheduled to start In addition to 
L[ bl, Van Dyke and Cantrell are 
'nds Craig Perrin and Mel Rittger, 
\f:ck Johnson 01' Kenny Stock. 
md Dick Hrodek; at tackles, Ken
ny Slade pt guard, and Don Stover 
1t center. 

Big Fullback Fred Cone, wbo 
had been bogged down in a quag, 
mire most of the afternoon, and 
Substitute Tailback Billy Hair 
fired up the Clemson Tigers to 
preserve their undefeated mark . 

BAND PLAYS SAD TUNE 

DETROIT 11M - The Wayne uni- . 
versity football team lost End 
Bill Blair Thursday. Chasing a 
pass he suIte red a broken jaw 
when he collided with a mem
ber ot the college band which 
also was practicing on tbe field. 

:Jowncra!t. 

Davi. uiled ap for the ' "lome 
but was withheld by Coach 
Frank Bates at Clly lII .. h nurt!
ed their leven-point lead into 
the fourth quarter berore add· 

H .. wklt;ls had their 
straicht triumph. 
City High piled 

downs to nine for 
complied 320 total 
tor the losers. 

White was the big offensive gun 
all evening and helped take up 
the slack created by the loss ot 
Davis. City High escaped the 
game without injury. 

In .. an ilUlurance touchdown on Griswold High School 
a pass from Quarterback Ed 
Mor .. an &0 End J im Freeman. Placed on Probation 
The Little Hawks pleased the I DES MOINES lIP! - The Iowa 

larle number ot Iowa City faM high school athletic association 
who followed them to the game board In control placed Griswold 
by striking early. The popcorn i high school on probation for one 
was still warm when White went week Thursday and threatened 
on his touchdown jaunt. Iowa City possible expulsion. 
kicked oft and Franklin imme- The board acted after a meet
diately quick-kicked to the Hawk- ing with the Griswold school board 
let 38-yard line. superintendent and football coach. 

On t.he first play White sUpped The action resulted trom 0 scuffle 
over guard, picked up good block- which followed a football game at 
ing and was gone 62 yards to a Elliott last Friday which Griswold 
touchdown. White converted and lost to Elliott, 13-7_ 
City High went ahead, 7-0, with 
the tame aged by only 48 seconds. 

Franklin's bi&.;est threa t came 
just before the halt when El-
1I0U Day fouDd Dick Bye wllh 
a. 30·yard pass. Bye rambled to 
the City Hlrh 12-yard line be
fore White came up to make 
the defeDsive save. 
The third quarter saw Qity High 

DROPS SUIT OF VEECK 
CLEVELAND (IP) - J .H. (Jack) 

Harris, who lost out in a bid te 
buy the Cleveland Indians a year 
ago, disclosed Thursday he is sell
In& his baseball club stock to th 
present owners and dropping a 
$1.2-million suit against ex-Tribe 
owner Bill Veeck. 

fattening their statistical mal'gln ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiiliiii •••••• _.~ 
on the running of Mike Korns and 
Dave Homewood. But the Hawk
lets were unable to score until the 
fourth pel'lod when they capitali
t d on II rumble by the Thunder
bolts and drove 50 yards to a 
touchdown. 

It took cleven plays alter Free
man.recovered the bobble on the 
midfield stripe. Homewood, White 

+++++++++++++++++++++++1 
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A SHIRT TO ADMIRE I 
... DELIVERED IN 

THE NEW PROCESS 

SHIRT PAX 

. I Ow Trucks Pa .. 
V Yow Door Daily 

313 
S, Dubuque 

Dial 
(177 

?I«'D!#I.P* ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

styles 

At WILSON'S 

Fine for 

DUCK HUNTERS 
ea on Opens Today 

At Noon 

• 

... 

The backfield will be composed 
.,f halfback Bob Ewalt and f ull
back Bill Dinsmol'e besides Van 
Dyke and Cantrell. 

washable corduroy 
Winchester l\otodel 12, 

Heavy Duck Gun, Pump 

Rem-ncton SportsmJln, 
48 .A'Itomatic 

THE KINO THAT 

$1ifY(/P/ 
~ 

, 
Here's a realline.up 01 slyles for 
fall .•• slyles that luard your 
appearance, hold Ihcir shape in· 
definitely, and are as easy on the 
eyes as a la ~I· lI\inu'e louchdown. 

into a soft, 

luxuri'ous sportsllirt 

Here's comfort, 
quality and value 
all woven into 
one wonderful, 
ruggedly 
constructed 
spol'tshi rt. It's 
tailored to free 
you from tirht 
spot, in the body 
and arms ... 
styled to add 
snap to your 
casual fall 
outings. It's 
washable and will 
keep size and 
shape. Stleet 
your 
corduroy 
sportaltirts today . 

Button frOJd or Popoo? alyles 
In a ?arietr of F aU colon 

$5.95 

ST. CrflIR·dOHnSOn 
.c:Mtn '5, a~ • :J/,ttn/.jf:in9~ 

1 ~4 Eo WaslalDqtOll 

Winchester Model 24 Double 

HUNTING LICENSES 
and DUCK STAMPS 

Issued Gladly, 
No Extra Char,e 

SHOTGUNS AND 
OUTBOARDS 
FOR RENT 

Get Your Copy of the 
Game Laws from Us. 

Made of Fine Resonant Walnut 

$1.95 
Other Duck and Geese Calls 

98c to $19.95 

U.S. Royal 
Flyweight 

All Slles 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS 

U 8. Dubuque Phone 2626 

Here's to better bounces this football team with Bob Williams 
a t the throttle. 

Army over Harvard: The east 
gets a look at some or Earl Blnik's 
bench strength. 

, 

9629 
LIMITED CAB 

Harvest 

-Sale 

Specials 

Gabardine . 
Siacks S688 
Fill out your fall and win, 

ter wardrobe with several 

pair of these smooth,look, 

ing "gabs" in tan! blue, 

grey and green. They're 

Wrinkle Resistant. pleated 

and excellently tailored. 

Sizes 29 through 40 waist. 

Sport Shirts $299 
The newest colors . , . the best looking plaids 

... the latest styling ... ~hey're all 

in the famous make sport shirts 

at Aldens. Choose from Cotton 

Flannels, Slipover Gabar

dines in Blazer Pattern or 

solid color Gabardines 

in Small, Medium, Medi, 

um,large and Large sizes. 

LtJ 
, I 

Men's Wear - First Floor 

I 
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Tackle lajurie's Hit Hawk Drill; 
N a me F ask e I P a Ii I sen C a pta ins ' -----Fo-r Ren-I ~-Au-tos for-sale~-u} 

Purdue Back 
Also Injured 

V, eran Linebacker Joe Paul
sen and Halfback Jerry Faske will' 
Ifad a determined Iowa football 
team in search of their first Big 
Ten conference win against PUI'
due Saturday with recent injuries 
to both squads liable to mar th& 
game. 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
Thursday named Paulsen and 
Fuke to co-captain the Hawkeyes 
in the Homecoming clash with 
the Boilermakers. Paulsen backs 
up the right side of the Iowa line 
and calls defensive signals. 

For Faske it wili be illS 
appearance in the role of co-~p
tain. He worked with Bob Hoff in 

,the Indiana game. In selecting the 
two seniors RaIl maintained his 
policy ot choosing one back anc,! 
one lineman, one of whom sees 
defensive action while the other 
Is used on ' offense. 

Injury olouds hung over both 
Qle Iowa and Purdue practice 
tampS Thursday. Raft indicated 
l1li1 Ihe Hawks might be with
till both their offensive and 
dtrensive tackles, Hubert John
ston and Don Woodhouse. 
Leg injuries have ha mpered 

both 240-pounders in this week's 
drills. Raf! said 'llhursday they 
should be Teady to go Saturd 
but he feared they migh t be re
injured early in the game. 

Purdue's hospital woes were 
centered around plunging Fullback 
Johnny Kerestes. The Boilermak
er baCk is also a victim of a le ll' 
ailment and Purdue Coach Shi 
Holcomb said he would probably 
start but might be used sparingly. 

Both squads loosened up th e ir 
passing arms Thursday to bolst er 
th~ir already proveh ground at
tack Purdue has shown a bal
anced altack on bolh the ground 
and In the air, but Holcomb has 
b"'J1 bothered by Ihe number of 
passes his quarterback. Dale Sa
muels, has had intercepted. 

Purdue opponents l1~vc grabbed 
seven, one more than Hawkeye 

• foes have stolen from Glenn 
Drahn. 

HENRY 

IJ.ONDIE 

Purdue plunger 011 injury list 

Few changes in tile Iowa line
up fere indicated by Raft. How
ever, he did hint that backs 
Jimmy Sangster and Mike Riley 
ma.y see more action than they 
~ave in the three previous 
games. 

Sa ngster has been used in the 
first string quarterback spot often 
this week, but Ra C[ said Drahn 
or Fred· Ruck would probably get 
t)1 . ~tarting nod . 

'Purdue's players will stay ill ' 

Cedar Rapids tonight and arrive in 
Iowa City by bus Saturday morn
ing. Ticket sales indicate the 
Homecoming crowd will 
47,000. 

8-1163 

reach 

Veteran Cab Co. 
.WbMMM\ftM mlfti\W Wliiitr 

Baseball 
To Ban 

Bosses 
Bonus 

Set 
Clause 

NEW YORK (IP) - Baseball's 
bonus .,Fule, long a headache to 
major league moguls, appears to 
be doomed if the owners' actions 

TRAILER house, e"t, 4183. Between 5-
p.m. 

InsllIaDce 
ror AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 

olhH Insuranc.. purchaoe oC HOMES 
LOTS. and F.H.A. loans - .ee WblUn.· 
Kerr Realty Co. Dill 21Z3. 

Instruction 

1~37 BUlC)( century. R<Jdlo 
top shape, reasonable. ex1 3!j 

t 
1938 CMvrolel. A-I conditio! 

h~.ter. eotco\'ers. Dial 91~ 
.--; 

194.0 Plvmoulh 4-<1oor de l ux~ . 
condit ion. $.75. CIII 8-0256. '---1938 Chl! \' rol~t. town sedan. RB 
ealcover.. Complelely over 

D;al 61106. • 

at their meeting next month speak BALLROOM dn nclni. nJlrrlct Wel.h 
1936 Chevrolet. Healer; Radio; 1 

tUbel. clutCh, t ransmi ssion . i , 
In •. Ilecenll.l' overhauled. 1033 as loud as their words. 

3ummoned by C'Ommissioner A. 
B. Chandler to convene in Cin
cinnati Nov. 16, the owners are 
expected to discuss distribution of 
the 1950 world series television 
and radio money in additl9n to 
the possible elimination or altera
tion of the player bonus rule. 

Jimmy GalJagher, general man
ager of the Chicago Cubs, a long 
time booster of the controversial 
rule, appears to have changed his 
mind along with other former bo
nus baekers. 

Dill 3780. 
'"..,J..J1VVM Q~IU:. ~.aon.. ~ ..... 

Wurtu. Dt.1 1485. 

---_.-------------Baby Sittmg 
BABY altllnl. Mrs. DeFrance. 8-1994. 

Phone %-H$. 

1936 TerTaplane In good condl 
sold to hlehe. I bidder Dial 

1931 Plymouth. four door, 
b,dder Dial 1It49. 

1940 DODGE .edon. Radio. h 
A TTENTroN: Annou"ctn, the openln. \lSht •. 12:50. Can ext. 4127. 
01 Ihe AUROAL BABY SITrING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn St. Phone 8-0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

Miscellaneous tOT SolE' 

19:r7 Pbmouth ~-<loor. R~ 
hauled. 1:lS. IOU W . Burlh 

6. Mr fUll. 
--,- .---~ 

IU37 Chcwolet. Good ''Jnnln 
Call '''1 . 26.)6. Campbell. 

~n';H~J6J~rtabl~ "'a hlnl machine. t im FORD ~: 1935 D 
IU39 ChevrOlet 2-<1oor sedan 

GAS PLATE. 2 burnen. Roll-awlY lubs. 
TTl.lnk.. I wardrobe trunk. Shovets. 

sp:ide., coal ahoveis. I Mlyta. we. her. 

mobHe C .. door cdan; 1941 P lyr 
extra clt' an. Ca~. term!. tr 
Motor Co. 627 S. caPII~ 

Where Shall We • WANT AD RATES 

Motors. all sl z.es. l B rlglU and St ra tt on , 
I May tal. Gun •• 410 •• llllleo. double. and 

• repeaters. Hock-Ey~ Loan Co . 
BOWL Fo n FUN AND HEA 

• 
TYPEWIlITER porta ble. $50. Amlteur bowline from J2 noon 10 

• radio. Almo.t new. 13 tu be. . $IS5. a ft~r 8 p.m.- week days. I 
..t. 2~5. " ull in. 11 p.m.-Saturdays and SUI 

ClasslCled Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per coL. inch 
One Month .. " ........ 50c per cOl. inch 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One daY ........ .. .. .. 60 per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 
Six dan ." ........... 130 per word 
One Month ........ 390 per word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 
Check your ad In lhe (1,.,,1 I.sue II "p
pea .... TIl> Dallv Iowan can be rupon
. lbJe tor only one incorrect insertion. 

Brine Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowa" Business Office 

Basement, Ealot JlaJl or phone 

4191 
Worlr Want"d 

DRESSMAKING and tallorln, by ex
home economic. teacher. Phone 8-0849. 

DRESS SHIRTS Ironed. 15<: apiece. 
625 S. Gilbert. 

N .. W Wlnche.ter r~p~nter rifle, $39.60 PLAMOR BOWLING. 
Sh~lt. Included. Do,l 8-1417. 

TVnlllo 
USED. r ebuil t WQ!ohlllg machfn~ •. Electric 

r el nlerator LA R EW CO. A~ro~, frOn} FOR ('lllc l('n t typlnlr serv ice, 
City Hall. after ~ p.m. 

Loans 
IUlCK LOANS on jeWelry. clothln, 
·Idlo.~. etc. aocl( ltVE LOAN. U8~ 

3. D-'\>uQue. 

----~_4 
~NG .ervlce. Coli 8-09().l. ! 

11IESIS, leneral lyplnl . Dia 8-2732. 

1IS$q$IS' t.J)ANED on IUD' . camer... GUARANTEED repair. for all make. of 
dtlm'onds, ,:' I~;n,. elc. RELIABLE Home .od Allto RadIo.. We pIck u p 

(.OAN,.CO .. 10D 10 . RurllruztM. ~~~ I~~I.\~3i S~~~:t..~.Agl~ '22# •. TELE-

" Lost and Found 
LOSTI. ,Maroon Cardl,on between Stad

Ium and Cu .. rler. Call Groce So,,'I .. 
exl. 23~3 . 

PEN. blue Schae fCer Lifeti me wllh "licl
ne Depew" on ba rr('l. Reward. Bob 

Depew. 4191. 

-~~R-oo-m--9-t~o-r~R~e-n-I-----

TWO douh!e room .. l or men. G787 aCler 2. 

' . DOUBLE room for student boy. Phone 
5579. 

1 

rULI.;1i:R Bru,he. and Debutante cosmet
Ics. Phone 8-1396. 

I 
PORTI'13LE electric .ewlng machtne for 

ren t. $5 per monlh. SIN GER SEWING 
r.F.NTrR 12~ S. Duhuoue. 

USED SEWING MACHINES 
and VACUUM CLEANERS 

Unconditional 1 year Guarantee 

RADIO reDalrlnll . JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC' AND OfF"!' 

Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 Towa State Ba nk Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

ANDES 
CANDIES 
the peak ot perfection 

Across from Jef[er on Hote) 

NEW - Full Size 
S tandard ROY AL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
Case Included 

By CAR L AND E R S 0 ~ SINGER SEWING CENT6R 
$69.50 

WIKEL 

-
..... I. , ,,., ........ ... • . 11 

By CHIC YOUNG 

125 South Dubuque 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour . day, or week 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

For (oot comfort . • . 
Shoe Repai r'i ng and Su ppl ies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SlIOES 
For new shoe looks . . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

General Building Service Com
pany. Room 601 :':Jwa State 
Bank Building. Telephone 2656. 

Over 40 years experience in 
repairing, waterproofing and 
caulking brick and stone resi

dences, chllIches, industrial 
buildings and smokestacks. 

~ 

Estimates Free. 

'Typewriter Ex cha nge 
124 1 ~ E. College Dial 8-1051 

Expert Re pairing 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
Washin"ton A venue 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

• Fountain 

• Sandwiches 

• Lunches 

• Donuts 

• Carry-out Orders 
Special Parly Orders for 
Fraternities and Sororities 

224 E. Washington Ph. 7822 

let Us 

Keep Your Cloth~s 

Looking Like New • 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERvt:E 

114 So. Capitol or Dial S-f17! 

DRIVE-IN CLEAN,ERS - 324 So. Madison 
t Try ?~ Alteratlons and Repairs Dept. 

iOdM AND :.cARD By GENE AHIQ 

UM, "14, I PRESUME, COUSIN 
CH.ATMORE, 'IOU'RE NOr J US' 
FOR A VISIT BETWEEN THE"" . _ 
E~AGEMENTS BUT f.lAVE 
INTENTIONS OF AN INDEFINITE 
STAY NOv.( AH .. HAS YOUR. 
SI-1.AKESPEAREAN lOUR. 

SEEN PROFITABLE?· UM, 
AH, 1 MEAN, ~AV~ YOU 

FUNDS FOR.. LODG ING 
HER.E? 

.ALAS, MY puRSE 
ECHOES THE 

EMPTINESS OF 
A CAVERN!-·' 

ALL t SAVED THE 
PAST SUMMER. 

WAS Tf.lAT HOUR A 
DAY IN DAYLIGf.lT 

SAVING TiME,! 

.I - ,. 

.. Jre ....... qse, g_artt J:j IJoon rolls, cat;( cr 8495 
aluminum tub . . , ..... . . . ..... . ....... . J) 

Other Milkcs and Models Priced as Low as $10 

ALDENS APPLIANCE STORE 
Across From The Ma in S tore 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

II 

, I 

" f I, I 

-

DAILY 
IOWAN 

~"' . WANT 
\\~") ADS ~ 

. , 
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~
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"They don't make a very Wln<J... I)ile whe.n you nn1. • 'J'4f" squ","" .... ~ 
__ _ them down a little." --



ApplicaHons 
~ for Loans 
IFarm Repairs 
bon county farmers may ob
IppUcations for farm im
bent loans under the fed
)using act by contacting A. 

Koch, Farmers Home ad
ration supervisor. 
)'S oUke hours are from 1 
.m. on the first and third 
.ys of each month on the 
floor at the Iowa City post 

>s are available to farmers 
J to con<truet, repair or re
tarm buildings, or for in-

water and heating sys
plumbing, and wiring for 
Ity. 
larm owners who cannot 
an elsewhere are eligible. 

tid. The loans carry a four 
Intcre:t rate a.nd arc self

tng (the principle payment 
ded In the monthly pay
t the end ot 33 years. 
may also be made to buy 

la1 land and for land im
nt, Koch explained, but 

hen the owner's income 
S farm will not permit him 

,y a bank loan in the re-
time. 

co's Falangisls 
eel from U.S. 

Michigan State 
'Pink' Lecturers 

Has .ull~ Ih -:t~\ 
MADISON IU'I - The Wisconsin 

attorney general ruled T:.ursday 
that "Stop the Music" and five 
Milwaukee radio and television 
quiz shows are illegal in the state. 

0. ... 

that h 
subve 
letter. 

'HINGTON (,4» - Franco 
, Falangisls were barred 

e United States Thursrlay 
esident Truman reiterated 
intends to enforce the new 
ive control law down to the 

LANSING. MICH. n" - Repub
lican leader Kit Clardy charged 
Thursday that the Michigan State 
college lecture series Is "riddled 
wlth 'Pinks' through ignorance or 
Leftist leanings on the part of 
the faculty lecture committee." 

Clardy specifically named 
Sens. Paul Dour:la (D-I1I.) to 
appear Nov. 9. and Wayne Morle 
(R·Ore.) scheduled Nov. 28. a. 
.. oclaUds and Pinks." 

Clardy, deleated in the Repub
lican primary race for congress. 
is vice-president of Fighting Re
publicans, Inc., a GOP campaign 
organization. 

"I don't know how these men 
were chosen to speak on the pJat
form at a tax-supported Institu
tion. but It indicates either Left
ist leanings or ignorance on the 
part of faculty members who ar
ranged the lectures." Clardy said. 

"Doui'las ... Is both a oclal-
1st and friend of ovlet Russia," 
Clardy said. "He has ridiculed 
'he American systems In hi 
books and praised the Soviet 
method of dolnc thitll . 
"Douglas is a maverick in the 

Democratic party just as Morse 
Is a Republican in name only," 
Clardy accused. " In practice and 
principal. both are out-an~-out 
Socialists." 

College officials brushed off 
Clardy's attack on the lecture se
ries and declared they hold full 
Ialth with the committee's choices 
ot speakers. 

Survey Shows Men 
Have More Accidents 

CH]GAGO rU'l - Men automo
bile drivers between the ages of 
20 to 24 have more accidents and 
safety violations than any other 
class. a survey reported to the na
tional safety congress showed 
Thursday. 

A controlled survey was made 
by Iowa State college among men 
and women drivers in Iowa be
tween the ages of 13 to 99. The 
evidence was submitted to the 
council by A. R. Lauer, profe~sor 
ot psychology and director of the 
school's driving laboratory. 

Male drivers between 20 and 24 
were lound to be the most fre
quent offenders from the stand
pint of safety, the report said. 

The peak for the accidents and 
tralflc violations was sUghtly 
above 21 years, Lauer said. al
though the peak lor accidents 
alone was about 2] years of age. 

Women drivers. he said, show-

Thomas E. Fairchild ruled that 
the programs violate Wisconsin's 
anti-lottery law. All contain the 
"consideration, chance and prize" 
clements of a lottery, be said. 

Fairchild said that "stop the 
Music," a network (ABC) quiz 
show, is Illegal "as long as it holds 
out to Wisconsin listeners that 
they have an opportunity to par
ticipate." 

The ruling was asked by Jo
seph Tierney. deputy district at
torney at Milwaukee. where the 
five olher quiz shows originate. 
Tierney said there were no plans 
to pro ecute radio stations. but 
that "stations broadcasting pro
grams that violate the law wll1 
have to stop." 

Missing Car Returned 
By Unknown 'Borrower' 

A car reported stolen Wednes
day evening from James Jolly. L3. 
Iowa Clty. was returned later that 
day, Jolly reported to police. 

At 7:20 p.m. Jolly reported his 
1946 Chevrolet convertible miss
ing from in front of 516 S. Gil
bert street. At 11:50 p.m., he re
ported to police he had gone out
tide and found the car back In 
place. with the "borrower" un
known. 

The administration hadn't dis
credited the law, Mr. Truman told 
his news conference - that was 
done in con_ress. 

That was the President's res
ponse to word from a repol·ter 
that Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Nev.) . 
author of the omnibus anti-sub
versives measure on which the 
Falange ruling was based, had said 
the administration was trying to 
discredit the statute. 

McCarran is advocate of the 
re toratlon of full diplomatic re
lations with Generalissimo Frall
cisco Franco's Spain ish regime. 

The subversives law, passed last 
month over Mr. Truman's veto. 
makes members of the Communist 
party, and of other "totalitarian 
groups, ineligible to come to the 
United States. 

The justice department ruling 
on members ot Franco's Falangist 
party puts them in the same 
"totalitarian" category with Hitler 
Germany's Nazis and the Fascists 
of Mussollnl Italy. 

New York Train Wreck 
Kills Two Crewmen 

ONEIDA, N.Y. - Two crew 
members were killed and H per
sons Injured Thursday when the 
New York Central's "North Star" 
express was deraILed by a steel 
Ireight car door across the tracks. 

The train, Cleveland - bound 
Irom New York, was traveling at 
an 60-mile-an-hour clip. The 
'vreck occurred at 1 :56 a.m. 

Baruclt Urges 11I,·Out Effort 
ROCHESTER, MINN. nl'l--Bern

ard Baruch reiterated his demand 
for all-out mobilization in the 
lace of stepped-up Soviet rearma
ment Thursday and said "the idea 
that government controls can be 
avdded through voluntary res
traints is a comfortable self-de
lusion:' 

Ur&"inl the naUon to "embrace 
temporarily some of tbe rea-I
mennUations we bate." the elder 
statesman called for h",ber tases 
and "clr .. t1c" federal conlrol! on 
all prices, Wa&"es. rent. fees "and 
otber COlts" for the neld two 
)'ears. 
Speaking at the Mayo clinic 

here. Baruch said of the American 
economy, "the patient is very sick" 
with inflationary fever, and he 
asked "how much more of it can 
our society stand?" 

Warning that "inflation must be 
halted if our American way of 
life is to be preserved," he urgeli 
his six-point program as manaa:" 
tory if "we are to have peace." 

l.-All-oal moblllsaUon for lbe 
next two years. Wltll Russ i a.'s 
re-arming is balanced. 

l.-CreaUoa .f a smrle, tern· 
porary. over-all Independent co
ordinating mobillzation agency, re
parting directly to the president. 

!.--creadon under " of a 
through-going priority system. 

4.-ProvIAon fer a leneral 
ceiHn,l over all prices, aU wages, 
all rents, all fees and other costs. 

5.-Provlslon for an appeaJ 
board to adjust all unfair hard
ships. 
/ '.-IDereue In taxes to pay the 
full COlt of defense and to elimin
ate profiteering. 

"lnllation can only be,prevented 
by action across the entire nation. 
affecting every segment of our 
societ1," Baruch said. 

He charged that "various pres
sure groups are ' clamoring, 'give 
me mine,' and that the ,overnment 
has encouraged thIs selfish race 
by not takln, the neeessary action 

ed fewer accidents than expected • 
in this group. The report also r----"!'"'-------------:---:.;.------, 

to stop it." 

~~~~~~ ~ho~e~a~~v~ i~et~~ a:~~ I TrY and Stop Me I 
tudes toward traffic ordinances ~ " . . 
than men. ....----.y .ENNETT CE ..... ' ·--_ ... 
Yugoslavia to Receive 
U.S. Food, Money 

W ASHINGTON I~The United 
States has promised immediate 
food supplies to drought-menaced 
Yugoslavia to help prevent star
vation, Yugoslav Fcreign Minister 
Edward Kardelj said Thursday. 

He made the statement alter a 
long conference with Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson. 

Yugoslavia wants at least $100-
million in American money and 
food. 

Asked if he received assurances 
his country will get help this year. 
Kardelj replied, "Yes." B)1t he said 
it "remains to be seen" whether 
it Will be enough. 

He estimated the loss to hi~ 
coutJtry's food crop this year at 
about $600-million. He also said the 
drought had adversely elfected the 
ticklish Yugoslav balance-or-pay
ment gitWltion by ,ITlo·re"u-aan $100-
IIlillhm. 

HUGH WALPOLE was a dan,eroua man to aU upon for a 
speech at any banquet. He IPOke ft\lelltly but b;ltermln. 

ably. He wu ,oin, on and Oil at a booIuellen' convention OM 
Tuesday eveninl when IOme-' if'S 
body whi.pereci to hia pub
lisher, Geor,e Donn, "What· 
follows Walpole1" Dora.n Ill. 
liwered, "Thunday." 

• • • 
In Dayton. 0., aD oScIaI of 

.. Widely ballyhONd ,'tIdk 

..fety week" concluded a ,..,.
,Lng speech on til. Iu"Ject. 
climbed Into ber car. raft llllaek 
Into a taxi. and wu carri.d 
back Into 'the lecture hill with 
a broken Ie.... And In the nne
ment dwtrict 01 New York a 
wellare worker triad to per
Buad. a )'OUnI" mother to Itt 
her two-year'oOld .. et a little fresh air on the Ire Meape. "Il'B alllo
lutely safe," abe auured the aicepUeal motber. "MI lhow JOU my. 
self." She Climbed out on to lhe flre ueape, fell dowlI Ulree fll,hta. 
and spent the next month In Lenox Hill HoqUal. 

c.,,' .... t. !"o. ~ .... etl em, '*"'"'M ." . .... r ..... ,,.._ 
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First in SUI'. History - Race Wire Service 
(oed Designs Corn Monument Dictated by One Man 

Officer Frees 
It Leaves-No 

Skunk 
Smell 

DULUTH. MINN. fll'I - Folks 
I hereabouts were looking Thurs

Phony -Check Nets 
$175,000 in Jewels 

{>ETROIT HI'I-Federal author_ 
itie~ blccked the naiion's borders 
Thun;day for an ex-convict turned 
school principal who swindled 
$175.000 worth ot jewels Crom two 
New York firms. 

Gladys Booth. a sophomore art ·tuclent from Clinton, chalk
ed up another victory for iwr sex la t week when he became 
the fir t woman in ('b history to will tJ1C Homet.'OmiJlg (''OfIl 
monument design conte t. 

Mis Booth· de ign which was tranferred intu a realitv lw 
tudents of the cngineerill t cullcJ!c. \Va · among 15 other entrie~. 

all submitted by men. 1 
") believe the enginel!rs could the annual corn monument con

build anything, after the splendid test until it was announced in 
way they constructed my model." The Daily Iowan three weeks 
she said. 

Sbe confessed that ber first 
model for the wiJlllln, desl,n 
was made of slacks of library 
eara. Experlmentin .. with these 
carcls while workln, In the cbem
Istry library. she came up with 
tile formula tor the monument 
wblcb now land on the west 
approach to Old Capitol. 
Miss Booth, a pretty 20-year

old brunette. was first attracted to 
art and design work by an art 
teaeher In Buffalo. N.Y. Her am
bition is to en ter the field of ad
vertising de igning, but she added. 

GLADYS BOOTH 
De l,ned Monument with 

ago. 
"I ru.hed over to the en<lineer

ing dean's oUice to sec what it 
was all about," she said. "and then 
hurried back to start on my mod-
cl~ • 

She said it took about ten days 
to "fuss and change" the design. 
but she completed the model on 
the last day the entries were due. 

Sbe was workin, In tbe U
brary when she heard that sbe 
had won the contest. "Everyone 
present must have thou,bt I was 
a IUlle whadty, because I yell
ed a couple or times when I 
heard the new." she related. 
Speaking of the engineers who 

helped build the monument.. Miss 
Booth said, "They were grand. 
They helped me in every way 
they could." 

She said she had no plans for 
the $20 prize money. which she 
will receive at the pep rally to
night. "But I'll probably find ways 
ot dispOSing of the money. I al
ways do." 

Says Korean War 
Symptom of Anarchy 

The Korean contLiet is but a 
symptom of the danger of world 
anarchy. and not a crisis In it
self, Neil Parsons. state execu
tive director ot United World Fed
eralists, told nearly 100 members 
of the local chapter Wednesday. 

"I 'm working on a teacher's certi- Preparations must be made by 
licate, just in case I don't make the UN to meet future conflicts 
the grade." which may arise. Parsons said. If 

She was borh In Buffalo. Her Russia had not been absent from 
father is an engineer lor Du Pont the security council meeting at 
company. the lime of the Korean vote, the 

Aner flnlshl .. g Idfh choot action of the UN would have been 
MiA Boo'h enrolled in 'be ar' blocked by a Soviet veto. 
school of Pratt Institute. Brook. "This is the danger which we 
l,n. N.Y. "Back In those days I must expect and prevent in the 
was a rabid DodIer baseball fan. future," Parsons told the group. 
You had to be a Dodier lan "It Is the problem of the UN or 
If YOU lived In Brooklyn," she some similar organization to set 
recalled. up a system that cannot have nec-
Abstract designing and modern ('ssary actions blocked by the veto 

art are Miss Booth's main inter- ot a violator nation." 

CHICAGO 1U'l _ Rudolph Hal- day for a skunk partly encased in 
ley, chief couMel of the ~ enate I 'lass and I-eportedly wandering 
crime investigating committee. about wooded areas. 
said Thursday that a Single. mys- The .10ry told about it by Po
teriou underworld figure decides lice Officer David Mattson is that 
who shall get race wire service he was awakened in Ihe night by 
in the nation. strange noises. When he inve~ti-

What Halley would like to know gated. he saw a skunk with its 
L who the kingpin is. and where head caught in ' a fruit jar. 
he operates. He tossed a rock at the ani-

"We have leads." Halley said. mal and shalt~red the jar. except 
·'Now we are looking for soUd [or the glass flng on top. 
evidence." That settled around the neck of 

Halley. carrying on here while the skunk - \Which scampered into 
committce chairman Sen. Estes the woods, railing even to leave 
Ketauver (D-Tenn.) went to the its ccnvent"onal calling card. 
we t const. spent the day talking 
to Tom Kelly, manager of Con
tinental Pres. , the country's lead
ing race wire service. 

tioning would be long and involv
ed because .it was necessary to 
delve into record" of the wire 

Halley said Kelly. was 
cooperative," but that his 

"very service extending back 20 years 
ques- or more. 

A nationwide seal·ch was order_ 
ed tor Theodore Gilbert, 32. aftler 
he and his family vanished with 
th rce bundles of gems pU1·ehas~d 
with a fraudulent certified check. 

Believing Gilbert would attempt 
to flee the country with his valu_ 
able loot. the FBI entered the case 
and alerted princjpal border ciUe:! 
in Canada and Mexico. 

Gilbert r e c e i v e d the jc,w.cl.$ 
Tuesday. paying the companies 
with a certified ~eck for $93.~157. 
the wholesale price. The National 
Bank of Detroit refused the eheclr; 
Wcdnesday. 
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THE 1951 

2Jolphin Sho~' 
Comedy runs rampant at the 1950 DOLPHIN SHOW. beinCJ held in the lield· 
house pool for two more BIG nights. HURRY, HURRY, HURRY - there are 
still some tickets - qet yours now! 

ests. She has worked In an al·t The U.S. should declare a pol
studio in Wilmington, Del., where icy ot favorable attitude toward 
she designed trade shows. nd did world government. This country 
layout work. and advertising post- must then set up a conference to TICKETS $1.00 
ers. draw up a world constitution 

/ 
She enrolled at SUI in Febru- which will be ratified by the na- ON SALE - WHETS - A THLETIC TICKET OFF. 

..':y. 1849, and knew "othing~~o~t ~u§on~s~.~h~e:s~a?l~d§. ~~jj~E::~~~;'. ~'~ ... '='.:. : .. :=~.,~ .. ; .. ,-~ .. : ... :=~C~.-.T: .... :.-..~~"'~-~~ .. ~,==~:=~?:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m= 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 

becarlse tobaccos thaI smell milder smoke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
... you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get mor~ pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millio1ts 0/ 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 

, 




